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The Africa Research In Sustainable Intensification for the Next Generation (Africa RISING) 
program comprises three research-in-development projects supported by the United States 
Agency for International Development (USAID) as part of the U.S. Government’s Feed the Future 
initiative.  
 
Through action research and development partnerships, Africa RISING is creating opportunities 
for smallholder farm households to move out of hunger and poverty through sustainably 
intensified farming systems that improve food, nutrition, and income security, particularly for 
women and children, and conserve or enhance the natural resource base. 
 
The three regional projects are led by the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (in West 
Africa and East and Southern Africa) and the International Livestock Research Institute (in the 
Ethiopian Highlands). The International Food Policy Research Institute leads the program’s 
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Partners and their roles 
Name Abbreviation Ghana Mali Role/responsibility 
Government Ministries & Entities  
Ministry of Food and Agriculture MoFA +  Scaling-out SI technologies and establishment of R4D platforms 
Ministry of Health (Ghana Health Services) MoH (GHS) +  Household nutrition R4D with UDS and IITA; Assist with training 
of women’s groups on nutrition education, data collection, and 
compilation of reports on activities 
Ghana Irrigation Development Authority  GIDA +  Potential scaling partner for irrigation technologies with IWMI  
Veterinary Services Division  VSD +  Animal health, capacity building community health workers 
with Animal Research 
Institut d’Economie Rurale IER  + Socioeconomic and on-farm studies with ICRISAT 
Regional Direction of Agriculture in Sikasso  DRA-Sikasso  + Scale-out provision of secondary data on socioeconomics  
Academic/National Research Institutions  
University for Development Studies UDS +  Research on livestock nutrition and human nutrition, graduate 
training and R4D  
Science and Technology Policy Research 
Institute 
STEPRI +  Policy review and analysis  
Institut Polytechnique Rural de Formation et 
de Recherche Appliquée Katibougou  
IPR-IFRA  + Polytechnic for rural education and applied research 
Kwame Nkrumah University of Science and 
Technology 
KNUST +  Graduate student training, research on soil water dynamics   
Animal Research Institute ARI +  R4D on livestock production (sheep and goats) with ILRI 
International Research Institutions  
International Crops Research Institute for 
the Semi-arid Tropics 
ICRISAT + + Sorghum/millet-groundnut R4D with IITA and SARI 
International Food Policy Research Institute IFPRI + + Surveys, and monitoring and evaluation 
The World Vegetable Center WorldVeg + + Lead R4D on vegetable production systems 
International Institute of Tropical Agriculture IITA + + Project coordination and R4D research on cereal-legumes. 
International Livestock Research Institute ILRI + + Lead R4D on livestock, especially ruminants 
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Name Abbreviation Ghana Mali Role/responsibility 
International Water Management Institute IWMI +  Lead R4D on water management 
Wageningen University, The Netherlands WUR + + R4D on farming systems and graduate training 
International Center for Tropical Agriculture CIAT +  Research on land and soil management 
Non-governmental Organizations  




 + Scaling out groundnut technologies. Assisting the 
implementation of animal health and fattening program by ILRI 
and IER. 
Fédération Nationale pour l'Agriculture 
Biologique et Équitable  
FENABE  + Scaling-out, capacity building, community mobilization, on-farm 
research  
Association Malienne d’Eveil et de 
Développement Durable 
AMEDD  + On-farm field trials and household nutrition studies with 
ICRISAT 
Le Groupe de Recherches d’Actions et 




 + Scaling out groundnut technologies. Assisting implementation 
of animal health and fattening program by ILRI and IER. 
CARE International CARE-MALI  + Disseminate Africa RISING validated technologies in 12 
watersheds that constitute 82 villages in Mopti region 
Private Organizations and Development Projects  
Community-based Organizations CBOs + + On-farm implementation of R4D activities 
Peace Corps Peace Corps +  Introduce Africa RISING technologies to communities they work 
in 
Seed Producers Association of Ghana SEEDPAG +  Seed production and training of farmers for quality declared 
seed  
WorldCover WorldCover +  Indexed based agricultural insurance, co-sharing of farmers in 
some communities for synergies 
Feed the Future Innovation Labs 
Sustainable Intensification Innovation Lab   SIIL +  Co-share materials, concepts, and approaches to conducting 
research, e.g., use of the Sustainable Intensification Assessment 
Framework 
Soybean Innovation Lab SIL +  Sharing knowledge and approaches towards postharvest 
mechanization in communities 
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Name Abbreviation Ghana Mali Role/responsibility 
Innovation Lab for Legume Systems 
Research 
ILLSR +  Acting as liaison between the Mission Office and the Innovation 
lab and conducting joint research activities 
Innovation Lab for Small Scale Irrigation ILSSI +  Co-location of sites with Africa RISING work and sharing 








This Report provides feedback on implemented work and achievements of Partner activities 
mapped against outputs and outcomes in the Phase 2 project logframe for 1 October 2020 – 31 
March 2021 for the project Africa Research in Sustainable Intensification for the Next 
Generation (Africa RISING) in West Africa (Ghana and Mali). 
 
Ghana and Mali cross-country summary:  
1. West Africa Handbook: A “Handbook of agricultural sustainable intensification 
approaches for farmers in West Africa” is being drafted. Consensus was achieved among 
the various team members for each chapter. The Handbook can be accessed here: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HaMpUNUxNxiu8yLDvP2jCZ-
gXiHwkGRynMd2J3Q67Jw/edit#  
2. Joint harmonization papers: After a successful Program-wide exchange visit in June 
2019, a series of joint harmonization papers were drafted among partners. The six 
manuscripts on landscape processes, livestock, mechanization, nutrition, agricultural 
scaling, and water management are at different stages of development.    
 
Implemented research by country: 
In Ghana:  
i. Activities in Ghana are building on previous efforts reported in the past reporting cycle, 
such as the agronomic trials on cowpea living mulch in combination with environmental 
measurements such as for soil and water, fertilizer trials of blends and compound types, 
forage-legume intercrops, as well as livestock activities. These sub-activities are further 
elaborated in this Report.   
ii. Individual and group trainings were an integral part of project activities during the 
reporting period in relation to repairs to maize shelling machines as well as group 
management for service provision.  
iii. A manuscript on the system dynamics of cowpea living mulch was drafted through a 
team effort.  
iv. Farmer field days were organized from 7 to 19 October 2020 in the Northern, Upper 
East, and the Upper West regions October 2020. Further details are available through a 
Photo Report. 
v. Publication of technology brief on Feed and Health package for improved small 
ruminant production. CG Space link: https://hdl.handle.net/10568/112912 
vi. Publication of a paper in Ghana Journal of Agricultural Sciences about effects on some 
fermentation characteristics from ensiling cassava peels and on growth performance of 
sheep on-farm. The full citation is:  Niayale, R., Addah, W., and Ayantunde, Augustine A. 
2020. Effects of ensiling cassava peels on some fermentation characteristics and growth 
performance of sheep on-farm. Ghana Journal of Agricultural Science 55(2): 107–121. 
https://www.ajol.info/index.php/gjas/article/view/202987 
vii. Construction of additional 18 improved feeding troughs for the regional Technology 
Parks in Tibali, Botingli and Duko in Northern Region; Gia, Nyangua and Sambologo in 
Upper East Region; Guo, Passe and Zanko in Upper West Region.  
viii. Meetings with Ghanaian National Stakeholders including Livestock Breeders’ and 
Traders’ Association, Agribusiness Unit, and Animal Production Directorate by a 
research team from CSIR - Animal Research Institute (ARI) from Tamale. The meetings 
focused on opportunities for the development of the small ruminant value chain in 
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Northern Ghana and the constraints. A handbook on this subject has been drafted and is 
presently under review. 
 
In Mali:  
i. Extension material on improved sorghum husbandry to boost production in the savanna 
and Sahelian region of Mali has been prepared and submitted for CGSAPCE uploading. 
ii. To develop strategies for composting and improving nutrient use efficiency for 
sustainable soil fertility management 15 volunteer farmers were trained in composting 
techniques (type 1 and 2) in heaps with cotton stems.  Study results revealed that, 
whatever the compost type, the application method is the most important factor in 
determining sorghum yield improvement. For the experiment on cattle corralling 
system, best grain and biomass yield of sorghum were obtained with 15 nights of 
application and ten nights of control which were statistically greater than the yield 
obtained under application and control for three nights. There was no interaction effect 
of corralling and planting density on sorghum biomass and yield.  
iii. The potential of dual-purpose sorghum varieties was evaluated for the second year 
(2020) on three different sowing dates and under different types and combinations of 
fertilizers on-station for DSSAT and APSIM parameterization.  Details were 0; cow 
manure; DAP+Urea; 50% cow manure + 50% DAP+Urea. Traits including grain yield, 
stover yield, total leaf number, and total leaf area of Soubatimi and Peke were recorded 
and analyzed. The highest average yield in stover was obtained with Soubatimi followed 
by Peke both sown early (DS1) under the combined fertilizer treatment (F4: Cow 
manure + DAP+Urea). The lowest stover yield was observed with Soubatimi, sown late 
(DS3) under 0 fertilizer treatment. The non-application of fertilizer as compared to F4 
caused a stover yield decrease of ~ 50% for both varieties sown across the three sowing 
dates. A negative effect of late sowing was observed on the grain yield of both varieties. 
iv. Farmers’ Field Days (FFD) were organized in the four technology parks of Bougouni and 
Koutiala from 16 to 20 November 2020. Different agronomic technologies in livestock 
and vegetable production were presented to participants in the FFD. A total of 120 
participants attended the events under the strict protocol for Covid-19. Report available  
v. Demonstration (demo) plots of three forage species (Brachiaria ruziziensis, Mucuna 
pruriens, and Vigna unguiculata var. Sankaranka) were established at the technology 
parks in M’Pessoba, Koutiala district and Madina, Bougouni district. The demo plots 
established for the planted forage species ranged from 225 to 600 m2. Agronomic data 
such as date of germination, plant height, number of leaves per plant, and total biomass 
were collected at monthly intervals. Data collected were analyzed and a report of the 
study has been prepared and submitted for uploading to CGSPACE.  
vi. The scenario analysis revealed that incremental improvements in agricultural practices 
(e.g., intercropping, crop-livestock integration) were insufficient to lift a considerable 
portion of the population above the thresholds of living income and food self-
sufficiency. Our analysis confirmed the expected trade-offs between increasing 








The United States Agency for International Development (USAID) is supporting multi-
stakeholder agricultural research projects to sustainably intensify key African farming systems as 
part of the U.S. government’s “Feed the Future” initiative to address global hunger and food 
security issues in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA). IITA is the Lead institute for developing and 
implementing the Sudan-Guinea savanna zone project of Africa RISING. The project primarily 
focuses on the maize/rice-legume-vegetable-livestock ecological zone in Guinea using Northern 
Ghana as the representative implementation site, and the sorghum/millet-legume-vegetable-
livestock farming systems in the Sudan savanna zone using southern Mali. Thus, technologies 
and practices developed from Africa RISING research at the project sites in Ghana and Mali to 
reduce poverty, food insecurity, and environmental degradation can also be used in other 
countries with similar biophysical and socioeconomic conditions within and outside the West 
African region—providing international public goods.  
 
Phase 1 (1 October 2012–30 September 2016) of the USAID-funded Africa Research in 
Sustainable Intensification for the Next Generation (Africa RISING - RA) project in West Africa 
was implemented in 25 intervention communities in northern Ghana and nine villages in the 
Bougouni and Koutiala districts of the Sikasso Region in southern Mali under the title 
“Sustainable intensification of key farming systems in the Guinea-Sudano-Sahelian Zone of West 
Africa”.  
 
Phase 2 (1 October 2016–30 September 2021) of the West Africa (WA) project was launched in 
February 2017. Implementation is being guided by achievements and lessons from Phase 1. The 
activities and sub-activities are mapped under the four Outcomes in the Africa RISING West 
Africa Project Phase 2 logframe. Thirty-four sub-activities are being implemented in the Ghana 
workplan, and eighteen in the Mali workplan. The distribution of the 52 sub-activities per 
outcome is presented in Table A.  
 
Table A: Distribution of sub-activities per West Africa project logframe outcome. 
Country Outcome 1 Outcome 2 Outcome 3 Outcome 4 
Ghana 14 5 6 9 
Mali 10 1 2 5 
 
Each sub-activity in the report is preceded by a label code that is meant to help the reader to 
gain context about the country of implementation; alignment with specific outcomes, outputs 
and activities within the project logframe and the relevant year of implementation. This label 




Linkages among activities, gender mainstreaming, capacity building, and knowledge exchange 
and dissemination are embedded within all sub-activity plans. Publication of research results 
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and better communication among research teams within and across countries will be a major 
focus. 
 
This Report presents progress on implementing activities listed under the various outputs in 
Appendix 1 for the period 01 October 2020 through 31 March 2021. It builds on the technical 
report for the periods 01 April 2020 to 30 September 2020. The report is presented as sub-
activities following similar numbering in the workplans for both Ghana and Mali with a logical 









































Implemented work and achievements 
Outcome 1: Farmers and farming communities in the project 
area are practicing more productive, resilient, and profitable and 
sustainably intensified crop–livestock systems linked to markets 
Output 1.1: Research products for more productive, intensive, diverse, profitable, 
and resilient crop (cereals, legumes, and vegetables); livestock (sheep, goats, 
cattle, poultry, and pigs), and integrated crop‒livestock farming systems are 
identified and disseminated to farmers through development partners 
Activity 1.1.1: Test and disseminate a combination of climate-smart crop varieties and 
agronomic practices to increase and sustain food and feed production 
Sub-activity GH1111-20: Cowpea living mulch effect on weed control, soil properties, and 
maize yield (Lead Institution: IITA) 
In 2019, the Africa RISING gender team conducted an evaluation of the cowpea living mulch 
intervention with male and female farmers. Data have been processed and analyzed. The 
activity proposed here is a follow-up study with these objectives: to validate the results of the 
2019 study (specifically to seek clarification on labor roles) and to fill data gaps for the cowpea 
living mulch modeling paper (sub-activity GH1111-20). The follow-up study for gender 
implications of the cowpea living mulch technology contributes to a manuscript on systems 
dynamics modeling, an interdisciplinary effort of several scientists. For the social aspects, this 
study focused only on male-headed households to reduce complexity. Substantial input has 
been provided in the social domain and gender context for the evaluation of cowpea living 
mulch. The team has gone through quantitative information and qualitative narratives on 
gender differences in relation to the following: 
 
• Fertilizer (industrial, manure etc.) 
• Seeds (improved, recycled) 
• Access to household labor, hired labor 
• Access to extension services 
• Motivation for production (income, consumption) 
• Distance to farm and soil fertility 
 














Figure 1. Gendered matrix scoring of CPLM using the SIAF approach. 
 
Sub-activity GH1112-20: Optimizing on-farm nitrogen (N) fertilizer use efficiency under 
rainfed conditions and leaf stripping for livestock feeding in maize-based cropping system 
(Lead Institution: IITA) 
A research activity optimizing on-farm nitrogen (N) use efficiency under rainfed conditions was 
conducted in 12 intervention communities across the three northern regions. The experiments 
conducted in community-based technology parks were researcher/farmer managed trials and in 
upscaling fields which are also farmer managed trials on 0.4 ha of land per farmer. Community 
field days were organized for beneficiary farmers (registered AR farmers) and non-beneficiary 
farmers to assess the performance of the technologies.  
 
The effect of fertilizer type on maize grain yield and calorie content could be explained by the 
higher phosphorus content in the new fertilizer blend compared with compound fertilizer. The 
increase in maize grain yield, nitrogen use efficiency (NUE), and calories produced with the 
application of basal fertilizer at planting could be caused by the availability of adequate 
nutrients to the maize seeds during germination and emergence which resulted in early and 
rapid development of roots and shoots. Farmer preference for the growth performance of maize 
under the new fertilizer blend is in line with yield and calorie results (Table 1). They attributed 
their choice of fertilizer to height and cob size of the maize plants under the new type. Their 
preference to apply basal fertilizer at planting was also due to the bigger cob size and stem girth 











Table 1. Maize grain yield, NUE, and calorie production as affected by fertilizer type and time of application of basal fertilizer in northern Ghana 
(technology park). 
  Grain yield (kg/ha) NUE (kg/kg N) Calorie (kcal/ha x103) 
Northern Region 
Fertilizer type 
New blend (NB) 2728.9 21.7 9960.4 
Compound (CP) 2303.3 16.9 8407.2 
NB + Organic fertilizer (2.5 t/ha) 3154.4 19.8 11513.7 
CP + Organic fertilizer (2.5 t/ha) 2441.1 13.8 8910.1 
Standard error of mean 199.55 2.33 728.37 
Time of fertilizer application 
Planting 2806.7 19.4 10244.3 
2 weeks after planting (Conventional) 2277.5 14.6 8312.9 
Planting + 2 weeks after planting 2886.7 20.1 10536.3 
Standard error of mean 104.35 1.06 380.89 
Contrast probability of P-value 
Blend vs Compound 0.0057 0.0106 0.0057 
Inorganic vs (Inorganic + Organic) 0.1379 0.2021 0.1379 
Conventional vs Others 0.0084 0.0189 0.0084 
Planting vs (Planting + 2 weeks after planting) 0.723 0.7866 0.723 
Upper East Region 
Fertilizer type 
New blend (NB) 1742.0 16.3 6358.3 
Compound (CP) 1393.1 12.4 5084.9 
NB + Organic fertilizer (2.5 t/ha) 2180.9 15.8 7960.2 
CP + Organic fertilizer (2.5 t/ha) 1968.4 14.1 7184.8 
Standard error of mean 261.74 2.54 955.35 
Time of fertilizer application 
Planting 1873.1 15.1 6836.8 
2 weeks after planting (Conventional) 1613.2 12.6 5888.4 
Planting + 2 weeks after planting 1977.0 16.2 7216.1 
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Standard error of mean 55.87 0.57 203.92 
Contrast probability of P-value 
Blend vs Compound 0.0056 0.0039 0.0056 
Inorganic vs (Inorganic + Organic) <.0001 0.4591 <.0001 
Conventional vs Others 0.004 0.0037 0.004 
Planting vs (Planting + 2 weeks after planting) 0.3538 0.3350 0.3538 
Upper West Region 
Fertilizer type 
New blend (NB) 2837.8 23.1 10357.9 
Compound (CP) 3092.2 25.9 11286.6 
NB + Organic fertilizer (2.5 t/ha) 4412.2 30.4 16104.6 
CP + Organic fertilizer (2.5 t/ha) 4392.2 30.2 16031.6 
Standard error of mean 347.61 3.48 1268.77 
Time of fertilizer application 
Planting 3524.2 26.1 12863.2 
2 weeks after planting (Conventional) 3316.7 23.7 12105.8 
Planting + 2 weeks after planting 4210.0 32.5 15366.5 
Standard error of mean 141.15 1.48 515.21 
Contrast probability of P-value 
Blend vs Compound 0.5367 0.4752 0.5367 
Inorganic vs (Inorganic + Organic) <.0001 0.0048 <.0001 
Conventional vs Others 0.0121 0.0096 0.0121 
Planting vs (Planting + 2 weeks after planting) 0.0075 0.0101 0.0075 







A total of 635 farmers participated in the evaluation of farmer preference for the fertilizer type 
and time of application of basal fertilizer during the community field days. Majority of the 
farmers (beneficiary and non-beneficiary) in Northern and Upper East regions preferred the 
performance of maize under the new blend to that under the compound fertilizer whereas the 
opposite was the case for most farmers in the Upper West region (Fig. 2). In terms of the time of 
application of basal fertilizer, the majority of the beneficiary and non-beneficiary farmers 
preferred the growth performance of maize under applying basal fertilizer at planting rather 





Figure 2. Farmers’ preferences for fertilizer 
type for maize production in northern Ghana. 
Beneficiary farmers = Africa RISING farmers 
who received training and non-beneficiary 
farmers= non-Africa RISING farmers who did 
not.  
 Figure 3. Farmers’ preferences for time of 
applying basal fertilizer to maize plants in 
northern Ghana. Beneficiary farmers = Africa 
RISING farmers who received training and 
non-beneficiary farmers= non-Africa RISING 










Sub-activity MA1111-20: Evaluating crop simulation models using different fertility sources 
and climate model outputs to improve the productivity of sorghum (Lead institution: ICRISAT) 
Application of different fertilizer sources that combined both organic (cow and poultry manure) 
and inorganic fertilizer was evaluated on three sorghum varieties (Soumba, Fadda, and Tieble) 
with the target of increased productivity (grain and stover yield). Over the three cropping 
seasons (2017 to 2019), results revealed that yields of grain and stover varied significantly 
among varieties, different fertilizer treatments, and sources applied across three agro-ecological 
sites (Bamako, Bougouni, and Koutiala). This work has been demonstrated in FFDs (Fig. 4) as a 
way of increasing dissemination. Grain yield from different fertilizer treatments and sources 
increased by 8 to 40% in Koutiala, 11 to 53% in Bougouni, and 44 to 110% in Bamako while 
average stover yields >5000 kg/ha compared with the control across the locations. Fadda 
recorded the highest grain yield over Soumba (Fig. 5). Based on the cropping seasons for   three 
years the study therefore implemented the identification and deployment of scalable 
technologies in farmers’ fields in Bougouni and Koutiala districts, evaluated the gains in SI 
options, finalized modelling outputs, and produced a manuscript for publication. 
 
 
Figure 4. Group photograph showing FFD participants at N’Golonianasso technology park. 














Figure 5. Performance of improved sorghum varieties across selected farmers’ fields in 
Koutiala and Bougouni districts. 
 
Table 2. Effect of fertilizer source on sorghum grain and stover yields in kg/ha across farmers’ 
fields in Koutiala and Bougouni districts. 
Treatment Koutiala Bougouni 
Grain yield Stalk yield Grain yield Stalk yield 
Farmer’s Practice (FP) 1007 3918 889 5452 
Cow Manure (CM) (50g/hill) + 
Poultry Manure (PM) (50g/hill) 1393 6951 1079 7076 
CM (100g/hill) 1339 6567 1195 6910 
DAP (3g/hill) 1147 6723 1423 7531 
DAP (41:46:00)  1592 8000 1187 7400 
PM (50g/hill) 1547 8155 1330 7145 
SED @ P< 0.05 167** 996** 226* 1028* 
Number of samples 22 22 
 
End-of-season evaluation through FFD was organized to showcase to farmers and other 
stakeholders the performance of technologies deployed compared to FP and also for 
participatory evaluation of improved technologies. The FFD were undertaken in two locations in 
Koutiala (M’Pessoba and N’Golonianasso) and two in Bougouni (Flola and Madina). To reduce 
the spread of COVID-19 among the participants, only 30 participants were allowed at each 
location where the FFD was conducted (Fig. 4). A total of 120 participants including farmers, 
researchers, development partners, and the Media participated in the FFD. 
 
In 2020 cropping season, the start of the agricultural season was marked by a delay in the onset 
of the rains. In both districts, all demos were planted between 28 June and 21 July 2020.  
In Koutiala, the growing season rainfall (GSR) and number of rainy days (NRD) recorded showed 
variations across the intervention villages with a significant delay in rainfall in the months of 
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May and June, except for N'golonianasso, with about 80-85% of GSR received between July and 
September. The NRD varied from 43 to 52 across the communities with the highest value (52 
days) recorded in N'golonianasso. In addition, the highest GSR of 1019 mm was measured in 
N'golonianasso, followed by Zanzoni with a record total of 811 mm; Namposséla (750 mm) and 
Sirakele (757 mm) were at par while the lowest amount of 658 mm was obtained in M’pessoba.  
In Bougouni, records showed a significant delay in rainfall in May and June with 84% of total 
rainfall received between July and September; NRD showed the lowest value of 38 days. The 
recorded GSR of 876 mm falls below the long-term average of 1050 mm. Based on the GSR 
recorded from both districts across the communities, the 2020 cropping season is likely to be 
one of the dry years in terms of cumulative rainfall and total amount of rainfall received in May 
and June at the start of the rainy season.  
 
Low grain yield was observed across the fertilization strategies, including FP (Table 2). However, 
there was a significant effect from the fertilizer source on yields of grain and stalk compared 
with FP. Across the 22 demo plots in Koutiala, average grain and stalk yields obtained from 
DAP+urea and poultry manure (50g/hill) were at par with no significant differences, followed by 
CM (50g/hill) +PM (50g/hill) with an average grain yield of 1393 kg/ha and stalk yield of 6951 
kg/ha. The lowest grain yield (1007 kg/ha) and stalk yield (3918 kg/ha) were measured from FP. 
On the contrary, across the 22 demo plots established in the Bougouni District, the treatment 
with DAP (3g/hill) produced the highest average grain yield (1423 kg/ha), followed by poultry 
manure (50g/hill) with an average grain yield of 1330 kg/ha, while the lowest average yields for 
grain (889 kg/ha) and stalk (5452 kg/ha) were measured for FP. On the demonstrated 
performance of two improved sorghum varieties, Fadda variety produced slightly higher than 
average yields of grain and stalk in both districts except for the stalk yield in Bougouni which 
was at par (Fig. 5).  
 
Sub-activity MA1112-20: Understanding soil fertility management in cereal cropping systems 
in southern Mali (Lead institution: ICRISAT) 
This sub-activity commenced in 2018 with mapping nutrient flows and balances and composting 
for soil fertility characterization. Using the NUTMON model, partial balance was generated per 
crop for each farm type and result were expressed in kg/ha. Preliminary results showed that the 
mean partial balances for nitrogen were 11.7 kg/year for HRE, 13.8 kg/year for MRE, and 8.2 
kg/year for LRE (Table 3). Partial balance for phosphorus was negative with three farm types and 
values obtained were as follows:1.6 kg/year for HRE farm types and -0.3 kg/year for MRE. For 
LRE farm types the balance was -0.6 kg/year. For potassium, the balance was highly negative, 
and values obtained were -24.9 kg/year for HRE, -24.1 kg/year for MRE, and -12.5 kg/year for 














Table 3. Nutrient balance under three farm types in three villages of southern Mali (N=45). 
Farmer type N_(kg/year) P_(kg/year) K_(kg/year) 
Farm type A (HRE) 11.7 -1.6 -24.9 
SD 11.4 3.2 20.2 
Farm type B (MRE) 13.8 -0.3 -24.1 
SD 11.1 2.7 23.6 
Farm type C (LRE) 8.2 -0.6 -12.5 
SD 8.0 2.6 12.5 
 
Sub-activity GH1113-20: Assessing the potential for a combination of local Napier grass 
fodder species and pigeon pea for improved soil health and ruminant productivity in the 
Guinea savanna zone (Lead Institution: UDS-Faculty of Agriculture) 
This study was carried out in the Africa RISING Technology Park in Duko in the Savelugu nanton 
District of Ghana. The activity sought to investigate the fodder yield and nutritional value of 
Napier grass intercropped with pigeon pea. A total of nine smallholder crop/livestock farmers, 
six males and three females who were previously involved in this activity in 2019/2020 were 
selected for the second phase. A total of 36 plots were prepared and three treatments were 
assigned (sole Napier grass, Napier grass intercropped with pigeon pea, and sole pigeon pea) 
with four replicates in a randomized complete block design. The farmers were each assigned 
four plots to undertake some management activities. At the beginning of the cropping season 
(June/July 2020), the fields were cleared of weeds and the previously established Napier grass 
was pruned to a height of 30 cm. Due to the erratic nature of the rainfall pattern, the sowing of 
pigeon pea was delayed until August 2020. Weekly field monitoring was undertaken with the 
measurement of plant height and branch numbers going on alongside. Preliminary results 
showed a weekly increase in plant height and number of branches in both sole Napier and 
intercrop, with the sole Napier grass showing greater plant height and more branches than the 
intercrop. There was a continuous increase in plant height in both sole pigeon pea and 
intercrop. With regard to the number of branches of pigeon pea, there was a steady increase in 
both the sole pigeon pea and the intercrop until week 11 when the number of branches began 
to decline. Napier grass was harvested in week 8 (Fig. 6) after the initial pruning with a biomass 
yield of 967 kg DM/ha in the sole grass and 811 kg DM/ha in the intercrop. The pigeon pea 
fodder and grain could not be harvested because of drought which had led to a decline in 
growth and flowering. A field visit with some stakeholders from Ministry of Food and Agriculture 

















Figure 6. Farmers planting pigeon pea in Napier grass field and farmers harvesting Napier 
grass. Photo credit: Terry Ansah/UDS. 
 
Sub-activity MA1113-20: Testing adaptation of dual-purpose sorghum hybrids in Mali to 
diversify options for crop-livestock integration. (Lead institution: ICRISAT) 
In Mali, sorghum and millet are used by farmers as staple food, especially in the rural areas. 
With the continual increase in number of livestock and diminishing extent of natural pastures, 
crop residues are playing an important role in animal feeding, especially during the dry season. 
Most farmers are using landrace residues as fodder but the quantity and especially the quality of 
this feed is limited or poor. This activity was implemented in the four technology parks in Mali 
with four new hybrids in comparison with Fadda (released hybrid used as dual-purpose) and a 
local variety. Thus, an agronomic trial established in 2019 and 2020 helped in parameterizing 
dual-purpose sorghum varieties in APSIM and DSSAT models. Modeling efforts enabled 
identification of major water stress scenarios affecting crop growth and development in 
sorghum production regions and contributed to understanding the risks of production of dual-
purpose sorghum varieties. 
 




DS1 DS2 DS3 
Peke Soubatimi Peke Soubatimi Peke Soubatimi 
F1 2015.7 2448.0 1362.1 1484.7 1796.6 834.4 
F2 1847.0 1997.9 1743.8 1770.4 1541.5 1637.4 
F3 1055.5 559.8 800.1 529.1 633.3 482.8 
F4 1871.6 3879.0 1606.3 3337.6 1932.3 2406.3 
Mean 1697.5 2221.2 1378.1 1780.4 1475.9 1340.2 
Standev 434.4 1367.5 416.4 1165.9 584.6 859.5 
%CV 0.3 0.6 0.3 0.7 0.4 0.6 
Fertilizer types (F1: DAP+urea, F2: Cow manure, F3:  0 and F4: Cow manure+DAP+Urea) 
Sowing dates (DS1, DS2, and DS3) Varieties (Soubatimi and Peke) 
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Table 4 shows the effects of sowing dates × fertilizer types on grain yield of Soubatimi and Peke. 
In general, a negative effect from late sowing was observed on the grain yield of both varieties. 
The relatively higher grain yield of Peke observed under late sowing could be attributed to the 
attacks of the panicles of DS1 and DS2 plants by the midge (Stenodiplosis sorghicola) which eat 
the grains and then contribute to reduce the yield. The highest grain yield was observed for 
Soubatimi under F4 (the combined fertilizer) followed by F1 (DAP+Urea) for DS1; for DS2 and 
DS3, the combined fertilizer was followed by F2 (cow manure). The highest grain yield for Peke 
was observed with early sowing under the mineral fertilizer (F1: DAP+Urea) followed by the 
combined fertilizer (F4). For sowing dates 2 and 3, the highest grain yield of Peke was observed 
under F2 (cow manure) and the combined fertilizer (F4). The lowest grain yield for both varieties 
were observed under 0 fertilizer. As the data set for the two years has now been collected and 
analyzed, the modeling work has started for both varieties. The parameterization process is 

















Table 5. Highlights for SI indicators and their defining metrics. 
Domain Indicator Metric and scale Achievement 2020 
7.1 Productivity Crop productivity 
  
Grain yield (t/ha) New hybrids overall grain yield ranged 
from 3.6  to 5.4 t/ha 
Stover yield in t/ha at plot level New hybrids overall fresh stover yield 
ranged from 22 to 25.4 t/ha 
7.2 Environmental Soil chemical and textural 
properties 
NPK, pH, total organic matter at 
farm level 
Data analysis is ongoing 
7.3 Economic Profitability Net income at farm level Data analysis is ongoing 
Variability of profitability Percentage of total income from 
agriculture at farm level 
This information is not available as the 
trials were conducted in the technology 





Farmers’ rating of technology at 
farm level 
Combined preference (men and women) 
ranged from 48 to 70% 
Men’s preference = 38 to 72% 
Women’s preference = 51 to 73% 
Consideration of farmer groups 
integrating livestock in their 
cropping system 
No specific data were collected 
7.5 Human 
  
Nutrition Micronutrient (Fe/Zn) (ppm) Grains were sampled and are being 
analyzed for Fe and Zn in Niamey using 
XRF machine 
Food security Plot-level availability of food at 
household level 
Yield advantage of hybrids ranged from 
127 to 209% compared with local variety 







Sub-activity GH1114-20: Use CCAFS Climate-smart village approach to mainstream climate 
variability in the promotion and dissemination of Africa RISING SI interventions for sustained 
productivity and reduced risk in Ghana (Lead Institution: SARI) 
This sub-activity aimed at identifying research products for more productive, intensive, diverse, 
profitable, and resilient crops (cereals, legumes, and vegetables); livestock (sheep, goats, cattle, 
poultry, and pigs); and integrated crop–livestock farming systems. This allows relevant 
information to be disseminated to farmers through development partners in the intervention 
communities. For example, SARI is reaching out to various other initiatives to ensure visibility 
and impact at scale and is exploring potential linkages with farmer and women interest groups 
as candidates that can contribute to scaling-out validated technologies and practices. SARI is 
also exploring linkages to ESOKO through CCAFS work; this would help to provide a synergistic 
effort on the work that AR is doing. 
 
The objective of this sub-activity is to improve access and use of downscaled seasonal forecasts 
and climate-smart agricultural technologies and practices (agro-advisories) by providing advice 
on agronomy, climate services, and market information via mobile phones and ESOKO platform 
to farmers in the project communities. It is our hope that the farmers’ use of climate 
information services will result in reduced crop failure and increase crop production. ESOKO 
already works with farmers in Northern Ghana on an ICRISAT/CCAFS project where farmers are 
registered onto their platform to receive seasonal weather forecasts and information on CSA 
technologies and practices (agro-advisories) via mobile phones. We have made contacts with 
ESOKO in Ghana about the possibility of registering AR farmers onto their platform to receive 
similar messages via mobile phones. The names and phone numbers of the project farmers have 
been given to ESOKO and they have tentatively agreed to register the farmers who have mobile 
phones onto their platform. The number of female farmers to be registered may be low as most 
of them to do not own mobile phones. Mobile phone ownership is skewed in favor of men due 
to cultural and socioeconomic factors.  
 
We will profile and train the smallholder farmers on how to use the ESOKO mobile technology in 
accessing the intended information and also register them on the platform to receive weather 
information and messages on good agricultural practices. It will equally entail engaging with 
project partners to tailor messages to the farmers’ needs towards providing reliable, relevant, 
and timely information on agronomy, climate services, market information, post-harvest 
management practices, and livestock activities. It will also involve briefing both farmers and 
extension officers on the role and benefits of the platform. Farmers will be able to contact a call 
center running a helpline when they have enquiries on farming, markets, weather, or inputs. 





Figure 7. Left: FGD at Goriyiri, Nadowli district, UWR; Right: FGD at Gia, Kasssena Nankana 
District, UER. Photo credit: Saaka Buah/SARI. 
 
Sub-activity GH1115-20: Identification of major pests and diseases and management of 
vegetable crop species to preserve post-harvest product quality in Northern Ghana in the dry 
season farming systems (Lead Institution: WorldVeg) 
The objective of this sub-activity is to reduce post-harvest losses, make healthy products 
available, and improve income by demonstrating adapted storage prototypes and processing 
technologies in the technology parks/Lead hubs. Twenty-four WorldVeg accessions of tomato 
and 16 of pepper and other varieties including locals for control have been tested for resistance 
to diseases and pests in one site in the Upper East Region of Ghana (Table 6). Seeds of these 
varieties were distributed in December 2020 and seedlings were raised. Pepper was 
transplanted a bit later than it should have been done. All accessions of tomato and pepper 
were planted in the field in two rows of 12 plants each (24 plants/plot) with a randomized 
complete block design replicated three times. Agronomic data have been collected (plant 
height, time to 50% flowering, time to 50% fruiting, maturity, and yield), pest and disease 
(percentage of plants showing disease or insect pest symptoms) and post-harvest fruit quality of 
tomato varieties (size, color and firmness) have been collected. Data will be subjected to ANOVA 
using JMP v15 or GenStat software. The analyses for this work are still ongoing to check the level 














Table 6. Sustainable intensification indicators. 
Domain Indicators Metric and Scale Approach for data collection  Before intervention  After intervention 
 Productivity Crop 
productivity  
Fruit yield loss 
(kg/ha) at the field/ 
plot level; fodder 
yield (kg/ha) 
Fisher blocks field experimental 
design 
Check or control 
yield 
20% fruit yield increase as 





Disease score at plot 
level 
 
Fisher block design; laboratory 
analysis 
Little knowledge on 
prevailing disease 
and pest biotypes 
on vegetables 
Number of vegetable 
diseases and pest biotypes 
identified.  
 
incidence of pests and 
diseases evaluated 
 Social Gender 
preference for 
varieties 
Field level (variety 
rank/sex; rank/age) 
Focus group discussion 
Questionnaire  
The reference is 
check variety or 
control treatment 
(local variety)  
Traits of interest by sex, 
age known  






Weight loss (kg/ha) 
at farm and plot 
levels; quality 
parameters at plot 
level (color, total 
soluble solids, 
acidity, vitamin C)  
 
Laboratory analysis of nutrient 
content and product quality 
Effects of diseases 




Effects of diseases and 








Sub-activity GH1116-20: Determine yield and post-harvest quality of vegetables as 
affected by improved soil and water management practices in the dry season in 
Northern Ghana (Lead Institution: WorldVeg) 
The objective of this sub-activity is to determine an optimized manure application rate that 
increases tomato yield and preserves fruit quality during storage. A tomato trial using a 
randomized complete block design with four replicates and four treatments was set up at Duko 
and Nyangua technology parks in December 2020 with the variety PECTOMECH. The treatments 
were as follows: T1: Control (no soil amendment); T2: NPK15-15-15 fertilizer at recommended 
rate; T3: Manure at recommended rate (5 t/ha) and T4: NPK15-15-15 and manure fertilizer at 
half the recommended rates. First harvest of tomato was made on 27 March 2021. Data have 
been recorded on the various parameters: total number of fruits per plot, fruit weight, and total 
number of plants bearing fruits per plot. Yield per plot will be computed and extrapolated for 
one hectare. Forty fruit samples were collected (ten each per treatment) and sent to the 
laboratory for quality analysis (color, total soluble solids, titratable acidity, and Vitamin C). Fruit 
yield will be entered into Excel sheets and attached later. Soil samples will be collected at the 
end of the harvest for laboratory analysis. 
 
In addition, the study sought to determine the best storage option in the ZECC that extends 
tomato fruit shelf life (Fig. 8). Experiments on ZECC commenced on 13 March 2021 in both 
Northern Region (Doku) and Upper East Region (Nyangua). Four varieties of tomato (Pectomech, 
Tropimech, UC82, and local check) were stored under four different storage methods: fruits 
stored in ZECC (T1), fruits mixed with ash (1:2 w/w) and stored in ZECC (T2), fruits mixed with 
ash and stored at ambient conditions (T3) and fruits stored at ambient conditions (T4). The first 
round of the experiment ran for a period of nine days and the second round started on 23 
March 2021 and ended on 1 April 2021. Data such as temperature and relative humidity were 
recorded using data loggers. Data on fruit weight, fruit loss, and percentage decay were also 
collected. Tomato fruits were sent to the laboratory each sample day for quality analysis (color, 
total soluble solids, titratable acidity and Vitamin C). Visual quality assessment was also done. 
The visual quality evaluation of the samples was performed at each sampling date by nine male 
and one female farmer using the 5-point rating scale (9 = excellent, 7 = very good, 5 = good, 3 = 
fair and 1 = poor) for overall quality of fruits. 
 
 
Figure 8. Post-harvest trials on the zero energy cooling chambers (ZECC) along with farmer 





For the storage trial, the light-red fruits (maturity stage 5) of the four varieties were subjected to 
the four storage methods mentioned above. A data logger was placed in each ZECC treatment 
and at ambient conditions to record variations of temperature and relative humidity during the 
trial. Forty fruits of each variety were placed in a specific plastic crate at the level of each 
storage method and monitored at 3, 6, and 9 days for weight loss, visual quality, and quality 
attributes (color, firmness, total soluble sugar, titratable acidity, and Vitamin C). Baseline data 
on quality attributes of the fruits on the day of harvest (day 0) were performed on a separate lot 
of fruits. Five fruits were sampled for each experimental unit for the baseline quality analysis 
and for the subsequent samplings. Sampled fruits at each sampling day were sent to the 
postharvest laboratory at the University for Development Studies (UDS) Tamale, for quality 
analysis. At each sampling day between five and ten farmers performed visual quality using the 
5-point rating scale mentioned above. 
 
Activity 1.1.2: Test and disseminate a combination of improved breeds, housing, feeding, 
health, and breeding practices to intensify rearing of livestock (sheep, goats, pigs, and 
poultry) for meat, eggs, and milk production 
Sub-activity GH1121-20: Efficient feed utilization through improved feed troughs (Lead 
Institution: ILRI 
This sub-activity is in year 2 of its implementation. The key achievements during the reporting 
period were as follows. 
1. Publication of Technology Brief on Feed and Health package for improved small 
ruminant production. CG Space link: https://hdl.handle.net/10568/112912 
 
2. Publication in Ghana Journal of Agricultural Sciences of a paper on effects of ensiling on 
some fermentation characteristics of cassava peels and growth performance of sheep 
on-farm. Full citation: Niayale, R., Addah, W. and Ayantunde, Augustine A. 2020. Effects 
of ensiling on some fermentation characteristics of cassava peels and growth 
performance of sheep on-farm. Ghana Journal of Agricultural Science 55(2): 107–121. 
https://www.ajol.info/index.php/gjas/article/view/202987 
 
3. A manual on conservation and utilization of crop residues as livestock feed has been 
developed and submitted for uploading to CG Space. 
 
Sub-activity GH1123-20: Assess the effect of feeding maize leaf strippings on digestibility 
and growth performance of small ruminants and interactions of the technology with 
child labor (more specifically herding of small ruminants) and school attendance of boys 
and girls 
Three separate experiments were conducted at Doku, Tibali, Cheyohi no. 2, and Tingoli in the 
Northern Region to determine the effect of maize leaf stripping on 1) fodder yield, 2) 
digestibility and growth performance of sheep, and 3) carcass and meat/eating quality of sheep 
supplemented with leaf stripping in the dry season. The treatments consisted of a control and 
leaf stripping. An area of 4×4 m within each farmer’s maize farm was randomly selected and 
used to determine fodder yield by stripping the leaves below the cob. A total of 16 farmers each 
with a minimum of five sheep were used in a growth performance experiment. So far, data have 
been collected for up to five weeks and the preliminary results suggest that sheep on the leaf 
stripping diet have better growth performance than the control animals (Fig. 9). Analysis of 
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digestibility and carcass/meat quality is yet to be completed. The data are also being collected 
on time required by women to strip a 4 x 4 m2 plot. 
 
An area of 4×4m within each maize farm was randomly selected and used to determine fodder 
yield. Leaves below the maize cob was the only harvested maize leaves. The weights of maize 
leaves were then recorded. Samples (0.5 kg) of the leaves were dried in the laboratory (65 oC for 
48 h) to estimate DM. This was then used to estimate fodder yield.  
 
Growth performance and digestibility trial: This experiment is currently ongoing within four 
communities under Africa RISING. So far, the sheep have been fed for five weeks. The study 
used a randomized complete block (RCBD) design with two treatments. Each community 
received all treatments, and each treatment was replicated twice. The treatments were based 
on diet formulated with maize leaf stripping and grazing or free range. Animals receiving the 
maize leaf stripping are kept intensively while the control animals are kept semi-intensively. A 
purposive sampling method was employed in the selection of 16 sheep farmers in four 
communities. Farmers were supposed to have more than eight sheep from which five were 
selected for the feeding trial. A total of 80 sheep with the average initial weight of 15±2.5kg 
were selected for the trial.  
 
Three different ropes with three different colors were used as a means of identifying the 
experimental animals. Number codes have been assigned to the colors to aid in easy data 
collection. The ropes were loosely tied around the necks of the animal. The initial average 
weights of the experimental animals were recorded followed by weekly weight records. This 
data will be taken for 11 weeks. The weights are being taken between the hours of 6.30am and 
9.30am after feed withdrawal for about 14-16 hours to avoid error due to gut-fill. The 
experimental animals are being fed with a diet of a measured quantity of maize leaves after 
which the leftovers were weighed. This data will be used to calculate feed intake. In addition, 
the weights of harvested leaves are recorded accurately (Fig. 10). 
 
The feed intake of sheep on range without being fed leaf strippings will be determined through 
the faecal bag collection method and will be calculated with this formula  
 
Intake = !"#$#%	'()*()+,$'"!!-"$".)	'!	/-0"1)-2-%-)3 
 
Rice husks were used as bedding material in the pens. Troughs for feeding and watering are 
being washed regularly. Before the commencement of the work, a compound ivermectin 
injection was used to control internal and external parasites in the animals.  
 
Feed offered daily is being sampled weekly. These results will be pooled over a 2-week period 















Figure 10. Harvesting and weighing of maize leaves. Photo credit: Addah Wesseh/UDS. 
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Activity 1.1.3: Test and disseminate integrated crop–livestock-soil and agroforestry systems 
to increase and sustain productivity and reduce risk. 
Sub-activity MA1131-20: Risk management and informed decision making towards 
sustainable intensification of crop–livestock systems (Lead institution: WUR) 
This study aimed to assess the state of representative farming systems in southern Mali in the 
near-term future (2027) based on biophysical and socioeconomic trends in SSA and thereby to 
identify promising pathways that enable SI. Accordingly, a model was developed to assess SI in 
the baseline situation and in six subsequent scenarios, based on incremental policy intervention 
and agricultural intensification strategies, for 411 smallholder farms in the ‘old cotton basin’ in 
southern Mali. The model checked for different SI indicators from four domains of sustainability. 
Under the assumption that intensification was the main objective of SI in SSA, three promising 
pathways were identified. First, successful promotion of contraceptives combined with the 
creation of job opportunities outside agriculture reduced the pressure put by the rapid 
population growth on smallholder systems. Secondly, closing the yield gap up to 85% of the 
water limited yield through different means distinctly intensified the system. Trade-offs with the 
environmental domain were identified. Lastly, the implementation of inventory credits for 
cereals increased profitability but, more importantly, reduced farmers’ dependency on the 
cotton sector. Eventually, the research underlined the knowledge that only a combination of 
multiple potential pathways can truly enable SI (Fig. 11). 
 
 
Figure 11. Five contrasting scenarios that combine changes in agricultural practices and in the 













Figure 12. Per capita income and calorie self-sufficiency for 411 farms, classified in four farm 
types (low, medium, and highly resource endowed (LRE, MRE, HRE, and with large herds -HRE-
LH-) for four scenarios. Percentages indicate the proportion of the population above the living 
income line that is calorie self-sufficient, as compared to 33% in the current situation. CC 
stands for the scenario with climate change effects on crop yields. 
 
 
Figure 13. Average per capita daily income for four farm types and four scenarios compared 
with the baseline. S5-div is a variant of S5, in which LRE and MRE farms replace half of their 
cotton area with groundnut and cowpea. 
 
Food security and poverty alleviation through improvements in the agricultural sector are high 
on the agenda across SSA. As in other West African countries, much is expected from the high-
potential zone in southern Mali in terms of generating income and feeding the country, yet 
climate, demography, and market trends create uncertainty about future conditions. Our 
objective was to identify policy and agricultural interventions to underpin a transition towards 
sustainable farming systems. Looking 20 years ahead, we built five contrasting scenarios based 
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on plausible future trends in climate change, birth and migration rates, market conditions, and 
agricultural services and practices (Fig. 11). 
 
Effects on indicators of food security, agricultural productivity, income, nutrient losses, GHG 
emissions and labor constraints were calculated by running an integrated farm-level modeling 
framework for current and future conditions. By simulating all 411 households of two 
representative villages in southern Mali, differentiated effects in a heterogeneous farm 
population were analyzed. In the business-as-usual scenario (S1), food security and per capita 
income dropped due to the increasing population size (Fig. 12). Incremental improvements in 
agricultural practices (e.g., intercropping, crop-livestock integration) in S2 were insufficient to 
lift a considerable portion of the population above the thresholds of living income and food self-
sufficiency. A more drastic system transformation was needed by combining policies supporting 
conducive market conditions, off-farm employment, and reduced birth rates, with incentives for 
increased use of agriculture inputs (S3 and S4). Our analysis confirmed expected trade-offs 
between increasing agricultural productivity and environmental objectives, as nutrient surpluses 
and GHG emissions rose with more intensified fertilizer use. However, mitigation opportunities 
existed through more intensified animal husbandry with fewer, but more productive cows (S5). 
In this scenario, mechanization reduced the reliance on animal draught power. Large differences 
in results between farms underscored the importance of analyzing entire farm populations, 
which provided a basis for the development of tailored solutions (S5-div, Fig. 13). We conclude 
that forward-looking scenario analysis is a powerful tool to explore the multi-dimensional 
effects of transformative pathways towards sustainable farming systems. Further details on this 
sub-activity will be provided in the final report. 
Output 1.2: Integrated management practices and innovations to improve and 
sustain productivity and ecosystems services of the soil, land, water, and 
vegetation resources are developed and disseminated with farmers and 
development partners in the intervention communities 
Activity 1.2.1: Test and disseminate land, soil, and integrated land‒soil technologies and 
practices to improve and sustain productivity and ecosystems services at the farm and 
landscape/watershed levels 
Sub-activity GH1211-20: Assessing buffer and adaptive capacity to harness the resilience of 
different farm types (Lead Institution: WUR). 
In this sub-activity, a draft journal article entitled ‘Preparing for, coping with, and bouncing back 
after shocks. A nuanced resilience assessment for smallholder farms and farmers in Northern 
Ghana’ had been submitted to a journal in October 2020 but was rejected. It will be revised and 
resubmitted. Important caveats were placed in the 2020-2021 workplan with regard to the 
possibility of adaptations or delays in planning, depending on how the Covid-19 crisis unfolded. 
Indeed, such adaptations are now necessary, because the Covid-19-induced restrictions prevent 
the researcher (Eva Thuijsman) from traveling to and from Ghana in the next months at least. 
 
The original plans included several months of action research in Africa RISING sites in Northern 
Ghana (please see the GH4312-20 workplan and protocol), and the hope and intention are to 
pursue these plans in the future—perhaps late in 2021 or in 2022. In the meantime, a more 
theoretical approach is more appropriate which relies on the experience and data that Africa 




The proposed approach is to develop an agent-based model (ABM) to explore the impact 
distribution patterns that emerge from the introduction of new technology in a farming system 
with interdependencies, true to the original sub-activity objective. The model would be firmly 
grounded in an existing case, using AR data and expert knowledge on intervention sites in 
Northern Ghana. The ABM development and simulations will therefore involve close 
collaboration with Africa RISING scientists who have been involved in the interventions, 
monitoring and evaluation, agronomic research, economic assessments, and studies on 
(gendered) labor requirements. The proposed plan therefore fits with the current phase of 
Africa RISING wherein existing data are analyzed and knowledge is synthesized. Outputs of the 
sub-activity will be a fully functioning ABM, grounded in AR data, and a manuscript with findings 
from the simulations. 
 
Sub-activity MA1211-20: Determination of cropping management factors using 
empirical relations, GIS, and Remote Sensing tools in two agro-ecologies of Mali (Lead 
Institution: AMEDD) 
This sub-activity is in year 2 of conduct in Mali. The objectives are: (i) Determination of cropping 
management factors using empirical relations, GIS, and Remote Sensing tools in two agro-
ecologies of Mali; (ii) Assessment of the impact of soil erosion on the productivity of landscape 
soils; (iii) Evaluation of  variations of plant available nutrients, such as carbon, nitrogen, 
phosphorus, and potassium in different agro-ecologies under different land use systems; (iv) 
Identification  of areas affected by natural and anthropogenic changes and (v) Provision of 
appropriate guidance and recommendations on environmental protection to help increase crop 
productivity and reduce soil degradation. 
 
Table 7. Farmers participating in FGD in different villages. 
Villages Male Female 
Dieba 9 3 
Sibirila 10 3 
Madina 10 3 
Flola 7 6 
N'golonianasso 7 4 
Nampossela 11 4 
M'pessoba 8 3 
Sirakele 8 5 
Zanzoni 9 7 
Total 79 38 
 
A survey that involved 117 participants (Table 7) was conducted to investigate farmers’ 
perception of the influence of soil erosion by water on smallholder farm income and the impact 
of erosion on aggravating poverty and outward migration. The data were collected in February 
2021 for 10 days in the nine AR intervention villages. Strict follow-up of Covid-19 protocol was 
carried out while the survey was conducted. 
 
Preliminary data analysis revealed that soil water erosion is a common phenomenon, causing 
problems in the local farming system by reducing agricultural productivity and causing land 
degradation. Causes of soil water erosion were discussed in the FGD, and participants 
highlighted deforestation as one of the major contributors to the high rate of erosion. Majority 
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of participants (80%) considered soil erosion by water as severe, and it is among the factors that 
decrease productivity and the income of the rural household. 
 
The most visible effect of soil erosion in the studied villages according to participants of the FGD 
is in the environmental domain where the livelihood of the rural communities is at stake with 
decreased tree cover over time and a high rate of soil nutrients being washed from most 
farmland. 
 
A few of the locally adapted technologies and practices applied by farmers to curb the effect of 
erosion are stone lines, tree planting, and contour bunding. These techniques are effective for 
reducing soil erosion, and farmers are willing to implement the practices, though the majority 
witnessed much of their time and labor being consumed by the implementation of soil and 
water conservation practices. A draft report on ‘Assessing cropping management factors using 
empirical relations, GIS, and Remote Sensing tools in two agro-ecologies of Mali’ has been 
submitted to the chief scientist for review for possible uploading on the CGSPACE. 
 
Sub-activity GH1212-20: Assess the impact of soil and water conservation interventions in a 
maize - cowpea living mulch system (Lead Institution: KNUST) 
This sub-activity has been completed and was ongoing for the last three years. The main 
objective was to monitor soil moisture retention, depletion cycles, and nutrient fluxes within 
cropping systems in selected soil and water conservation practices and crop growth trends. The 
study was conducted in four communities: Tibali and Duko in the Savelugu District, Tingoli in the 
Tolon District, and Cheyohi in the Kumbungu District, all in the Northern Region of Ghana.  
 
Soil hydraulic properties and soil nutrients 
The soil types at the experimental sites are loam or sandy loam. Table 8 shows that total 
available moisture ranges from 12 to 15% within 30 cm rooting depth. 
 
Table 8. Hydraulic properties of soils. 
Community Soil type Field Capacity (%) Permanent Wilting point (%) Total Available Water (%) 
Cheyohi No.2 Loam 19 8 12  
Tingoli Sandy loam 24 10 14  
Duko Loam 22 7 15  















Table 9. Soil properties at experimental sites. 
 Period Treatment % TN % OM E.C.E.C (me/100g) ppm P 
TINGOLI 
  
Planting 0.07 0.54 5.56 2.79 
Harvest 
  
NLM 0.05 0.78 4.18 4.21 
SD 0.04 0.76 4.02 2.93 
A1WK 0.05 0.71 3.93 2.86 
A2WK 0.06 0.95 3.85 3.18 
TIBALI 
Planting 0.06 0.48 1.17 9.31 
Harvest 
  
NLM 0.08 0.66 1.44 9.91 
SD 0.06 0. 60 1.17 9.00 
A1WK 0.06 0.50 1.17 10.76 








NLM 0.04 0.87 4.35 3.83 
SD 0.03 0.69 3.72 3.84 
A1WK 0.04 0.66 4.13 5.09 
A2WK 0.05 0.85 3.84 5.58 
CHEYOHI  
NO. 2 
Planting 0.06 0.76 4.11 5.76 
Harvest 
  
NLM 0.05 0.76 4.19 6.11 
SD 0.04 0.88 4.57 3.68 
A1WK 0.04 0.72 4.05 6.97 
A2WK 0.06 0.58 3.69 5.94 
*Treatments: NLM=No Living Mulch; SD=Same day sowing for maize and cowpea; A1WK = Sowing of cowpea after 
one week of maize sowing; A2WK: = Sowing of cowpea after two weeks of maize sowing 
 
The benefits of cowpea living mulch were observed in differences of organic matter content of 
the soils at planting and after harvesting for the four different study sites, Duko, Tingoli, Tibali, 
and Cheyohi No. 2 (Table 9). Generally, organic matter content was low at planting and 
harvesting periods.  
 
The results showed differences between the available soil moisture remaining at the different 
locations. Soil moisture trends at these locations also differed significantly. Soil moisture flux 
also differed for the different cowpea living mulch treatment systems and maize variety. 
Available soil moisture content trends were different under the different cowpea living mulch 
treatments at the different locations (Fig. 14). The A1WK cowpea living mulch system had the 
highest moisture conserved in the soil compared to the other systems. Abontem maize (i.e., 
extra early) also had higher available moisture retained compared with Omankwa (early) and 
Obatanpa (medium) varieties. Differences between soil readily available moisture content at the 
start and end of the field measurements are presented in depth of water in mm over the 40 cm 








*Treatments: NLM=No Living Mulch; SD= Same day sowing for maize and cowpea; A1WK: = Sowing of cowpea 1 
week after maize sowing; A2WK: = Sowing of cowpea  2 weeks after maize sowing. 
 
Figure 14: Total Available water remaining for the maturing maize varieties in different 
treatments (EE - Extra Early; E – Early, and M – Medium). 
 
Sub-activity MA1212-20: Improving crop livestock productivity and household income through 
the use of contour bunding and agroforestry options (Lead institution: IER-Mali) 
This sub-activity is conducted in Mali with an overall objective of improving crop and livestock 




Figure 15. Farmers planting Leucaena leucocephala trees on the crest of contour bunds (CB) 
and preparing fencing material to protect the seedlings from animal damage. Photo credit: 
Kalifa Traore/IER. 
 
Fodder planting: seedlings of fodder plants were bought from Bamako at the forestry 
department of IER of Sotuba and 800 seedlings of Leucaena leucocephala were transplanted at 
Kani and Noumpinesso. Seedlings were planted in the seed hole of 20 cm diameter in CB and 30 
cm deep non-CB plots. After planting the seedlings were protected from open grazing animals 





Implementation of trials: Experimental Design 
Experiments of two types were conducted: The first trial was a factorial combination of two 
tillage practices, contour bunding (CB) technology and no contour bunding (NCB) or farmer’s 
practices, and four types of soil fertilization, (i) no amendment, (ii) organic manure OM (5t ha-1), 
(iii) micro-dose = OM (2.5t ha-1) + Complex cotton CC (100 kg ha-1) + Urea (25 kg ha-1), (iv) 
recommended dose = OM (5 t ha-1) + Complex cotton CC (200 kg ha-1) + Urea (50 kg ha-1). 
 
The trial was in a split plot design with four replications; tillage practices conducted with the 
main plots with the soil amendments as subplots. The dimensions of the subplots were 4 x 3m. 
The main plots were 1m apart and planted with cotton variety (Gossypium sp.) N’TA 93- 15 as 
test crop. The same trial was conducted on six different farms (three at Kani and three at 
Noupinesso). The second trial was a factorial combination of two tillage practices (CB and NCB) 
and three farming systems; (i) sorghum alone, (ii) intercropping sorghum-soybean, and (iii) 
soybean alone. The trial was in a split plot design with four replications; tillage practices 
conducted the main plots with the farming systems as subplots. The dimensions of the subplots 
were 10 x 5m. The main plots were 1 m apart using sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L. Moench) with 
growing duration of 90-100 days and soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merr.) G115 with growing 
duration of 110 days as test crops, The variety of sorghum for Mpessoba was Bentoroko. The 
same trial was conducted on nine different farms (four at Kani; four at Noupinesso, and one in 
the Technology Park of Mpessoba). Fertilizers were used in intercropping as follows: (i) 
Sorghum: OM (2.5t ha-1) + Complex cereal CC (50 kg ha-1) + Urea (25 kg ha-1), (ii) Soybean: OM 
(2.5t ha-1) + DAP (50 kg ha-1). 
 
Maintenance of trials: Weeding was done at 15and 30 days after seeding; mounding was carried 
out 40 days after seeding ended, the final weeding was done 15 days afterwards. Growth and 
development (height, diameter, number of capsules), grain yield, and crop biomass yield were 
determined on the center lines of the elementary plots. Data on agronomic operation have been 
collected, and collection of data on tree growth is ongoing. Results will be available during the 
next reporting. 
 
Activity 1.2.2: Test and promote water management technologies and practices to 
increase water productivity in the small-scale crop‒livestock farming systems under 
rainfed and irrigated conditions 
Sub-activity GH1221-20: Evaluate the technical and agronomic performance of Bhungroo and 
solar-energy drip irrigation system in the Upper East Region of Ghana (Lead Institution: 
IWMI) 
Field experiments were set up in Gorogo (Fig. 16) and Sepaat (Fig. 17) in Tono District, Upper 
East Region, to evaluate the technical and agronomic performance of Bhungroo and the solar 
pump-based irrigation system. The trials were set up in two fields, each with an existing 
Bhungroo well with a solar powered pump which lifts water into two water storage tanks of 
5000 liters capacity placed on a stanchion 2.5 m high. For the reporting period (December 2020 
to February 2021) tomato and onion seedlings were raised in nurseries; gravity drip irrigation 
systems were set up to irrigate the crops; the operational performance of the drip irrigation 
systems was evaluated; the flow characteristics of the Bhungroo wells vis-a-vis the performance 
of the solar pumps was assessed; and the experimental trials for tomato and onion crops were 
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set up in the two locations. Further assessment of the well and agronomic data collection are 
ongoing in the field. 
 



















Figure 17. Experimental field in Sepaat. Photo credit: Minh Thai/IWMI. 
 
Assessment of operational performance of the drip irrigation system: It is very important to 
assess the operation performance of the drip irrigation set up to know if the emitters are 
dripping water efficiently and uniformly across the field, and to establish the efficiency of water 
application. Four catch cans were randomly placed in each experimental plot to collect the 
drops for 10 min. The volume of water collected was converted into the flow rate from which 
assessment of the operational performance assessment indices were computed. The wetted 
diameters of the drip lines were also measured randomly from five points per experimental plot.  
 
The operational performance assessment of the drip irrigation system in the four experimental 
fields showed that uniformity coefficients of emittters ranged from 0.84 to 0.94. The emitter 
flow uniformities were obtained as 84 to 94% while the distribution uniformity ranges from 84 
to 96%. These performances were considered satisfactory for a gravity drip irrigation system set 
up. The water lifted by the solar pump from Bhungroo well in Gorogo flows at average peak rate 
of 20 liters/min and in Sepaat at average peak rate of 21.8 liters/min. These flows are sufficient 
to deliver enough water to the overhead tanks to sustain the daily water requirements of the 
tomato and onion crops. 
 
Table 10 shows the performance indices of the drip irrigation system set up for the experimental 
fields. The emitter flow uniformity (EU) indicates how uniformly they are dripping across the 
field from the driplines closer to the water source to the farthest lines. Rates of EU greater than 
85% are considered good. The EU of the onion field in Gorogo was found lower than in the 
tomato field because the experiment was at a lower elevation of the field compared with the 
tomato field. The irrigation distribution efficiencies can be classified as very good (> 90%) except 
for the onion field in Gorogo which can be classified as good. The uniform distribution is 
reflected by the values of uniformity coefficient (CU) which in turn suggests the variability in the 
amount of water received by a plant in a subunit system. A system with uniformity co-efficient 
of at least 0.85 is considered appropriate for standard design requirements. However, the 
distribution uniformity and the uniformity coefficient (CU) are a function of hydraulic head and 
slope of lateral and sub-main lines. The coefficient of uniformity generally follows a linear 
relationship either with head or slope. The indices obtained show that the drip system set up 
was good and water was distributed evenly on the fields within the treatments. 
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Table 10. Operational performance indices of the drip irrigation setup. 
Performance Parameter 
Gorogo  Field Sepaat  Field 
Tomato  Onion  Tomato  Onion  
Average Emitter flow rate Qavg (l/hr) 0.45 0.38 0.73 0.77 
Irrigation Distribution Efficiency Ed (%) 91.4 84.3 90.9 96.3 
Field Emission Uniformity EUf (%) 91.0 84.8 93.6 92.0 
Coefficient of variation of Emitter flow rate (CV)  0.13 0.20 0.11 0.06 
Statistical Uniformity Coefficient (SUC)  0.87 0.80 0.89 0.94 
Average Wetted Diameter (cm) 
(1hr:30 min water application) 
18.4 17.9 23.6 25.4 
 
Sub-activity GH1411-20: Produce regionally relevant extrapolation domain maps for 
validated integrated technology packages 
Mapping the dates and the trends of the onset and cessation of rainfall over space will ensure 
timely delivery of agro-advisories on cropping calendar activities such as plowing, sowing, 
fertilizer application, and harvesting. The results revealed that rainfall indices for the north of 
Ghana have substantial latitudinal variability with the rainfall onsets recorded at the north of 
10o N latitude between 15 April and 25 May, while at the south of 10o N latitude onset occurred 
between 21 March and 15 April. We observed that daily satellite rainfall (CHIRPS-v2) is biased 
towards capturing early onsets and late cessations. Therefore, the study recommends bias 
correction of daily CHIRPS-v2 data for reliable agro-advisories related to targeting climate-smart 
agricultural technologies. The study considered farmers' perceptions of changes in rain season 
timing, considering that traditional knowledge is an essential trigger of climate adaptation. 
Farmer perceptions on changing rainfall patterns are a vital determinant of annual cropping 
decisions. If farmers' perceptions agree with the trends recorded by the observation network, it 
means more awareness of prevalent trends and a higher likelihood of applying adaptive 
measures. Farmers’ perceptions of trends of onset and cessation of rains showed considerable 
variation from the gauge data over time and space. 
 
Moreover, a machine learning model was applied to identify factors driving crop yield at zones 
with similar agro-ecological potential. The method further demonstrates advanced data 
analytics to retrieve relevant knowledge and patterns from big data generated from surveys and 
earth observation sensors. The results will enhance learning from past surveys and observations 
to improve scaling technologies in the relevant context. Results revealed that dates of both 
onsets and cessation had a strong South to North gradient. The rainy season's onset started 
earlier and showed a progression along the South to North direction, with rains beginning 
earlier in South.  Exceptionally early onsets were recorded in 2013 across northern Ghana (Fig. 
18).  
 
Rainfall cessation dates in the region occurred annually between 17 September and 10 
November. Rainfall cessation showed a seasonal progression from the North to South direction, 
with an early cessation in the north. However, for some years, almost all parts of the area 
showed late cessation dates (2012 and 2019) and early dates (2005, 2007, 2011, and 2017). The 
length of the growing period in northern Ghana ranged from 4 to 7 months with relatively high 
LPG in the Northern Region (6 - 7 months) compared to the Upper East and Upper West Regions 
(4 - 5 months). In contrast to the onset of the rainy season, the LGP showed a seasonal 
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progression along the North-East to South-West direction, with some years having wet seasons 
that were exceptionally shorter (2000, 2001) or longer (2012, 2013). The longer LPG was 
generally due to late cessation dates of the rainy season. 
 
 



















Outcome 2: More farmers and farm families are adopting 
technologies and practices to improve nutrition, food and feed 
safety, postharvest handling, and value addition  
Output 2.1: Improved technologies, innovations, practices, and habits to increase 
production and consumption of safe diverse and more nutritious food for farm 
families, especially by women and children, developed and disseminated in 
partnership with research and development partners  
Activity 2.1.2: Increase the capacity of farm families, especially women, to produce and 
consume diverse and more nutritious food  
Sub-activity GH2121-20: Using the power of radio to promote women’s empowerment for 
improved nutrition outcomes (Lead institution: UDS-SH) 
This sub-activity is a follow-up to the previous work conducted in 2019/2020. Activities were 
carried out in close collaboration with the Ghana Health Service and the Ministry of Agriculture 
at the district and sub-district levels. The radio health/nutrition education consisted of 
evaluating a series of health and nutrition dramas that were broadcast in local dialects by five 
radio stations (Radio Upper West, Nabiina Community Radio, Zaa Radio, Radio Wa, and Radio 
Justice) in the intervention districts. They focus on promoting key nutrition behaviors/practices. 
The evaluation compared nutrition and health knowledge, attitudes, and practices of 
mothers/caretakers who received radio health/nutrition education versus those not receiving 
such education in comparison communities.  
 
In conclusion, the data provide evidence that health and nutrition education using the Mass 
Media in the form of radio drama significantly and positively increased health/nutrition-related 
knowledge and positive attitudes towards health seeking behaviors but had little effect on the 
nutritional status of children. This is important information for health policymakers in both 
governmental and non-governmental organizations in identifying the possible effective 
interventions that may move people from the knowledge levels to positive practices for 
improved health and nutrition of deprived rural communities. 
 
Sub-activity GH2122-20: Improving Child and Maternal Nutrition through Home Container 
Vegetable Gardening (Lead institution: UDS-SH) 
Training of trainers (TOT) has been conducted on home container (sacks) vegetable gardening 
held for 15 district agricultural field extension workers with practical demos (Fig. 19). Training of 
community interest groups (e.g., women’s groups) is completed and training has been held for 
180 farmers. During this reporting period, there was re-training of 40 health workers as care 
group promoters; there was process evaluation of fathers’ involvement in childcare and feeding 
practices and finally there were monthly nutrition education sessions for 25 functional care 
groups that resumed in February 2021. 
 
The process evaluation of men’s involvement in childcare and feeding practices showed that 
provision of financial support for food and health care is the area with which fathers are 
predominantly concerned. Assisting in household chores especially sweeping the compound, 
helping with cooking, and accompanying to growth monitoring sessions were less common than 
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financial support. A sustainable campaign to include men in health and nutrition educational 
programs may bring a positive change among men. 
 
 
Figure 19. Model home container vegetable garden in Tingoli, Tolon District. Photo credit: 
Mahama Saaka/UDS. 
 
Output 2.2: Postharvest technologies and practices to provide options for the food, 
and feed sectors are tested and disseminated to farmers, through researchers, 
extension staff, and development partners 
Activity 2.2.1: Introduce, evaluate, adapt, and disseminate existing postharvest 
technologies and practices 
Sub-activity GH2211-20: Evaluate the threshing efficiency of different maize shellers with 
regards to grain quality characteristics as influenced by different varieties and harvest timing 
(Lead institution: SARI) 
This sub-activity is complementary to ongoing work being conducted in sub-activity GH 2212 
entitled “Monitoring group dynamics among users of small-scale maize shelling machines in 
northern Ghana”. 
 
It examined 1) the emerging role of mechanized harvesting and threshing operations in northern 
Ghana and options to address their availability, cost, adoption, and operational efficiencies, and 
(2) threshing performance characteristics of different maize threshers and socioeconomic 




 The study was conducted in four districts in the Northern Region. The effect of threshing 
techniques on efficiency characteristics (damaged grain, whole grain, and overall physical purity) 
was assessed. This study suggests an urgent necessity to upgrade post-harvest operations to 
accommodate emerging developments and dynamics of agricultural intensification where the 
use of human labor has become costly and less efficient.  
 
Characteristics of harvesting operations: Information from the key informant interviews 
revealed that seven interlinked factors at harvest affect losses in commodities both in quantity 
and quality. 
 
1. Harvesting of the main cereals (maize, sorghum, millet, rice, cowpea, groundnut, and 
soybean) coincide in September to December each year (Fig. 20).   
2. Most farmers engage in multiple crop production and so harvesting of these crops 
necessarily overlap.  
3. Access to post-harvest mechanization such as threshing machines is either not available 
or too costly for smallholder farmers.  
4. Most of the post-harvest operations are carried out entirely by women using human 
energy or traditional and less efficient farm implements.  
5. The small-scale nature of production limits uptake of improved technologies with 
potential to reduce cost and increase efficiency of post-harvest operations.  
6. Access to family labor is being reduced across farm households for a complex of 
socioeconomic reasons.  
7. Climate variability poses severe threats in relation to harvesting, drying, and associated 
effects on grain quality, specifically pests in grain and mycotoxin contamination.  
 




Figure 20. Seasonal calendar of harvesting operations of major cereal crops in UER of Ghana. 
 
These factors exerted pressure on both family and hired labor to accomplish timely post-harvest 
operations. Therefore, cereal grains were usually field dried before harvesting, but the authors 
observed delay in harvesting among many respondents due to labor scarcity which can lead to 
lodging, losses from shattering, insect infestation, and mycotoxin contamination. Because of 
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climate change and because farmers are now using early maturing varieties, intermittent rains 
at the harvest season pose difficulties in drying and possible risk of mycotoxin occurrence. At 
the peak period of harvest, priority was given to the most vulnerable crop at any time most 
crops needed harvesting.  
 
Knowledge of best harvest and post-harvest handling activities exerts significant effects on grain 
yields, threshing losses, flour quality, insect pest damage, and mycotoxin accumulation. From a 
myriad of socio-economic reasons (multiple cropping, inadequate farm labor, no access to 
threshing machines), late harvesting remains a challenge in the production chain. The risks from 
late harvesting are insect pest infestation, termite damage, lodging, and bush fire. Four technical 
leaflets are being fine-tuned and will be printed in large quantities for use by farmers and other 
providers of agricultural service.  
i. Modified harvest maturity scale to guide maize harvesting operations 
ii. Maize: Best harvest and post-harvest practices 
iii. Maize: Benefits of using shelling machines  
iv. Soybean: Best harvest and post-harvest practices 
 
As an effort complementary to the evaluation of the threshing efficiency of different maize 
shellers, this sub-activity also looked at the effect of variety and harvest interval on shelling 
losses in five maize varieties using a semi-mechanized diesel-powered shelling machine. An 
earlier attempt to assess shelling performance at varying levels of grain moisture (8-12, 13-16, 
and 18-24) was not practically feasible using on-farm samples. As a result, the study used drier 
samples stored at households in the same experimental communities. Overall, the machine 
works best at a moisture content below 16%, but samples with moisture below 13% recorded 
lower shelling losses. Average shelling losses ranged from 1.1 to 2.4% across the varieties. The 
implication is that farmers need to further dry their maize for about two sunshine days after 
dehusking before employing the services of the machine. No significant differences were 
observed between the varieties. Whereas late harvesting is desirable for mechanical shelling, 
the practice may expose grain to damage from insect pests and mycotoxin contamination. 
 
Outcome 3: Farmers and other value chain actors have greater 
and equitable access to production assets and markets (input 
and output) through enabling institutions and policies  
Output 3.1: Improved policies and institutional arrangements to increase 
participation of farm families, especially women and youth in the output and input 
markets and decision-making are developed 
Activity 3.1.1: Review existing policies and institutional arrangements affecting equitable 
access to production assets and markets. 
Sub-activity GH 3111-20: Strengthen the technical, managerial, and organizational 
capacities of the major actors in small ruminant value chain through existent 
institutional structures such as Farmer-based Organizations (FBO), District Assemblies 
(DA), Community-based Organizations (CBO), Traders Associations, Transport and Input 




Meeting with the Savanna Investment Project 
A meeting with the management of the Savanna Investment Project (SIP) was held in Tamale on 
12 January, 2021. The meeting aimed at exploring the possibility of a collaboration between the 
two projects and identifying personnel and structures within the Ministry of Food and 
Agriculture that can be responsible for the development of the small ruminant value chain in the 
country. Also, the meeting aimed at exploring the existing policy guidelines for developing the 
small ruminant value chain in the nation. The Savannah Investment Program was designed to 
support the Government of Ghana’s flagship program “Rearing for Food and Jobs”, a campaign 
to stimulate rapid growth of the Ghanaian livestock sector. 
 
Meeting with the Upper East Regional Director of Agriculture 
This meeting with the Upper East Regional Director of Agriculture was also held on 12 January 
2021 in Bolgatanga in the Upper East Region. The meeting aimed at updating the Regional 
Director on the progress of work on the strengthening of the small ruminant value chain in the 
Upper East Region and exploring other existing value chain platforms and how they were being 
developed to learn lessons that could be applied in the development of the small ruminant 
value chain in the Kassena-Nankana Municipality. This meeting helped to keep the Director 
updated regarding ongoing activities in the Municipality and to provide a wider social network 
among actors in the small ruminant value chain.    
 
Meeting of the Kassena-Nankana IP 
A review and planning meeting was held with the IP on 13 January 2021, in Navrongo, the 
Kassena-Nankana Municipal capital. There was a brief SWOT analysis during the review process 
to identify the strengths, opportunities, weaknesses, and threats to the project. Strategies were 
therefore formulated, and best-bet practices identified for adoption. As a result, plans were 
formulated for the next set of Africa RISING activities in the project area. This was further 
followed by a visit to two of the project communities (Gia and Tekuru) to learn from farmers 
who had been nominated to benefit from the SIP project.  
 
Meeting of the Wa West IP 
A similar review and planning meeting was held in Wa Municipal on 19 January 2021 with the 
Wa West IP members. Again, the challenges, opportunities, strengths and weaknesses were 
explored. As an outcome of the meeting, plans were also made, among others, to formally 
inaugurate a network of small ruminant producer groups in the District.   
 
For this sub-activity on strengthening the small ruminant value chain, the establishment of the 
IP has resulted in the transfer of knowledge to actors particularly the producers. Their capacity 
has improved relative to other non-IP farmers as they have suitable housing for their small 
ruminants, they practice manure storage, feed supplementation, and are linked to animal 
healthcare providers. Membership of the IP has also improved their linkage to the Department 
of Agriculture and related projects and structures as well as to other actors, thereby increasing 
their access to information, the input and output market. The participation of farm families has 
thus increased, including of women and the youth, and consequently decision-making has 
increased. Membership of the IP has also given them more options in terms of access to 






Output 3.2. Options to increase access to production assets and increase 
participation in decision-making by women, youth, and other vulnerable groups. 
Activity 3.2.1: Identify constraints to, and opportunities for increasing women and youth 
access to production assets in the target area. 
Sub-activity GH3211-20: Evaluate risk and vulnerability in relation to smallholder 
farmers’ livelihoods as well as resilience within maize-cowpea living mulch systems. 
This sub-activity links with sub-activity GH1212-20 which assesses the impact of interventions 
for soil and water conservation. This sub-activity complements the former in that it evaluates 
risk and vulnerability as well as resilience within the maize-cowpea living mulch systems in 
relation to smallholder farmers’ livelihoods. This allows us to explore risk and resilience issues 
within maize-cowpea living mulch systems and how these can provide better information to us 
on options towards reducing the vulnerabilities of smallholder farmers while increasing 
resilience and livelihood opportunities. The work that was conducted for this sub-activity went 
beyond cowpea living mulch and encompassed other interventions through a region-wide 
survey with 545 respondents. Work from this study has been synthesized into a manuscript that 
is going through an internal evaluation process. 
 
To develop effective, measurable resilience-building strategies, we considered the complex 
interactions that exist among people, and the risks and socio-ecological systems in which they 
live. These interactions occur at various spatial and temporal scales and are inherently dynamic. 
Thus, when shocks hit a system such as the farming systems of Africa RISING farmers, they do 
not occur in isolation; rather, they interact with multiple factors that can compound their impact 
and provoke downstream effects. Understanding social-ecological systems, for instance, 
requires understanding how people think, engage with one another and their environment, and 
react to and effect changes from the local level to the community, regional, and national level. 
For this sub-activity we principally considered the local to community levels and used both 
biophysical and ecological modeling, FGD and economic tools, as well as the SIAF to allow for a 
systems approach.  Table 11 exemplifies how the SIAF data were collected, and Figure 21 
illustrates how the SIAF domains relate to the cowpea living mulch technology before and after 
the intervention.  A comparison is shared between the intervention communities and control 
groups in relation to access to climate information services (Fig. 21 A) and in shocks and 













Table 11. Sustainable intensification indicators for sub-activity GH3211-19. 




intervention After intervention 
Productivity Crop productivity Yield (kg/ha/season) at 
the field/plot level 
Agronomic trials (See GH111-
















(t/ha/season) at the plot 
level. 
- Field measurements  
- Modeling with SWAT 
0.2 t/ha/season 1.2 t/ha/season 
Soil water 
storage 
Seasonal soil moisture 
storage mm/m 
Environmental research (See 
GH 1212-19) 




($/kg/ha/season) at the 
plot level 
 
Econometric analysis based 
on productivity data (data 








Input per ha at the plot 
level 
Econometric analysis based 
on environmental data 
6 kg/ha/season 75 kg/ha/season 
Social Gender equity 
 
Capacity: Access to 
information (household) 
percentage (%). 
Surveys and FGDs using direct 
engagements and electronic 
tools (Insyt and Kobo Collect) 
22% 65% 
Collective action Participation in a 




Human Capacity to 
experiment 
Number of new practices 
being tested (household 
level). 






 Percentage of farmers 
experimenting 
(community level) 




Figure 21 A. Changes that respondents made in their farm enterprises as 
a result of receiving climate information (n intervention group=275; n 
comparison group=237). 
Figure 21 B. Farming systems shocks and stresses to farm 
enterprises with comparison of intervention group and 
comparison group (n intervention group=275; n comparison 
group=237). The months in blue indicate the duration these 







Outcome 4: Effective partnerships are built with farmers, local 
communities, and research and development partners in the 
private and public sectors to ensure delivery and uptake at scale 
of SI, technologies, innovations, and practices.  
Output 4.1: Alliances and effective partnerships developed between farmers, local 
communities, and research and development agents in the public and private 
sectors to enable the release, dissemination, and adoption of proven technologies 
and practices to scale.  
Activity 4.1.1: Conduct cost-benefit and gender analysis coupled with other socioeconomic 
analyses to identify and quantify adoption constraints and opportunities for different 
farmer contexts. 
Sub-activity GH4111-20: Conduct simulation and other socioeconomic analyses of 
selected SI technologies/practices for different farmer contexts, to have a better 
understanding of the adoption potential of these proven technologies and opportunities 
for scaling up (Lead institution: STEPRI). 
The main tasks of the sub-activity were to 1) investigate the potential net gains/net losses 
through farm returns, per capita incomes, and poverty rates for smallholder farms in Northern 
Ghana with and without the adaptation of SI practices/technologies; 2) determine the potential 
rates of adoption of technologies being practiced among smallholder farmers (livestock - mainly 
small ruminants, maize, and cowpea); 3) analyze the potential for uptake of SI technologies - 
which types of farmers are likely to use them and with what expected outcomes? The 
methodology followed a mixed method approach and both household survey and secondary 
data generated by technology developers constituted the main data sources. A total of 420 farm 
households (female; male) were surveyed from both Africa RISING and non-project communities 
in the Upper West, Upper East, and Northern Regions of Ghana, and generated insights on the 
adoption potentials of the various technologies considered. This sample is made up of about 250 
Africa RISING beneficiaries and 170 non-beneficiaries. In all, 13 communities were covered 
across six districts. Stratified and systematic sampling techniques were followed in selecting the 
respondents.  For the stratified sampling, the population of the communities was divided into 
subgroups of two strata, i.e., Africa RISING project communities and non-project communities. 
The data will be cleaned and econometric analysis performed using the Trade-off Analysis 
Minimum Data Model (TOA-MD) proposed.  
 
The team developed a conceptual framework and empirical methodologies and will also conduct 
simulation and other socioeconomic analyses of selected SI technologies/practices for different 
farmer contexts, to have a better understanding of their adoption potential and opportunities 
for scaling up. During the reporting period, the team reviewed 18 policy documents and articles 
to draw some insights on the sub-activity. The empirical literature review on technology 
adoption and climate-smart agriculture revealed as follows: i) Large-scale intensification 
programs with externally prescribed quotas for planting export crops (Clay and King 2018) can 
exacerbate existing risks and introduce new risks in the form of crops ill-suited for the region or 
for particular parcels or farming systems. ii) It showed the importance of the network structure 
on diffusion dynamics (Barbuto, Lapolito, and Santeramo, 2019). Network measures employed 
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to characterize the IPs were the degree of centrality, closeness, average reciprocal distance, 
local clustering coefficient, and eigenvector. Previously, Rai and Robinson (2015) presented a 
methodological framework on technology adoption based on agent-based models to show that 
agents’ adoption decisions are jointly determined by both attitudinal and control beliefs 
(education, retirement status, race, political affiliation, and family composition). 
 
Study references: 
1. Barbuto, A., Lapolito, A., & Santeramo, F. G. (2019). Improving diffusion in agriculture: 
An agent- based model to find the predictors for efficient early adopters. Agricultural 
and Food Economics, 7 (1), 1-12. 
2. Clay, N. & King, B. (2018). Smallholders’ uneven capacities to adapt to climate change 
amid Africa’s ‘green revolution’: Case study of Rwanda’s crop intensification 
programme. World Development, 116, 1-14. 
3. Rai, V. & Robinson, S. A (2015). Agent-based modeling of energy technology adoption: 
empirical integration of social, behavioral, economic, and environmental factors. 
Environmental Modelling and Software, 70, 163-177. 
 
Sub-activity MA4111-20: Determine farmers’ preferences for technology attributes in 
cereal-legume systems of southern Mali (Lead institution: ICRISAT).   
The objectives of the study were first to identify important traits associated with sorghum 
technologies as perceived by farmers in southern Mali, and secondly to assess the differences in 
the technology preferences among farmers with respect to gender and other farmer 
technologies. The study used data of two types from household survey and FGD. 
 
The FGD was completed in July 2019 in Bougouni and Koutiala districts. The discussion groups 
were composed of farmers producing sorghum and practicing intercropping sorghum and 
legumes such as groundnut and cowpea. Discussions were held for 45 – 60 min per group and 
each focus group consisted of 7 – 10 farmers. A total of 18 focus groups were undertaken with 
two per village (one of men and one of women. The questionnaire used for the FGD 
incorporated six main issues: i) crop production and productivity, ii) costs and benefits related to 
crop production, iii) human nutrition,  iv) knowledge and control over crop production, v) water 
and soil conservation, and vi) farmers’ preferences about sorghum technologies.  
 
Data from FGD have been used to design the questionnaire for the household survey that 
started in February 2021 in Bougouni and Koutiala districts in southern Mali. The survey is 
planned for 15 villages and so far, the work has been completed with 442 out of 600 farmers 
producing sorghum. On average, 30 farmers are surveyed per village. The remaining survey will 
be completed in the current month of March. The households surveyed are those that 
participated in the baseline survey conducted in 2012 before the start of the AR project in Mali. 
Households that were absent or not available were replaced by others in the same village. Data 
were collected on attributes related to the experimental choice approach (sorghum grain yield, 
yield instability, soil fertility outcome, nutrition outcome, labor requirement, and sorghum 
fodder yield), agricultural land, soil conservation, use of agricultural inputs (seeds, fertilizers, 
pesticides, herbicides, etc.,) livestock ownership, extension service support, off-farm income, 





Sub-activity GH4112-20: Evaluate the impact of SI practices on household welfare, 
poverty, perceived shock, the environment, and food and nutrition security in northern 
Ghana (Lead Institution: IITA) 
This is an ongoing activity leading to a PhD award with WUR. Field data collection was concluded 
for this sub-activity and analyses of field data are ongoing.  
 
Below are key highlights of the activities: 
• Data collection and monitoring were done using Computer Assisted Personal Interviews 
(CAPI), which were developed before data collection. 
• Sample size was revised from 530 households to 700 households to ensure 
representativeness.  
• There were surveys for 50 communities conducted across the three northern regions of 
Ghana.  
• Ongoing work is focused on conducting analyses of the collected field data. 
 
Activity 4.1.2: Map and assess relevant stakeholders to establish dialogue for the 
exploration of mutual synergies for scaling delivery of validated technologies. 
Sub-activity GH4121-20: Utilize ICT and GIS tools as a means to share information (agronomic, 
climatic and market services) and scale-out Africa RISING technologies in collaboration with 
strategic partnerships in the region (Lead institution: IITA) 
During the reporting period, the MWANGA Platform supported Africa RISING activities through 
dissemination of key messages to farmers. MWANGA stems from a Swahili word meaning to 
“enlighten or provide light.” Currently, the platform has a membership of 300 farmers within the 
three regions of northern Ghana. This allows farmers to share information and improve their 
decision-making about which crops to grow, when to grow them, and where to sell them. The 
interactive platform provides a direct linkage to market outlets that offer reasonable prices for 
farmer products, keeping farmers aware of weather forecasts, appropriate times for fertilizer 
applications and weeding practices to maximize their yields. It allows farmers to send questions 
and receive information and feedback related to buying or selling farm inputs; weather 
forecasts, and other information to boost farmers’ profits and make farming a profitable 
business.  The platform also provides farmers with information about when project activities 
would take place – such as meetings, training opportunities –  and provides a channel for 
agricultural extension agents, already on the ground, to offer subsequent advice to farmers. A 
sample of the messages shared in December 2020 to 400 recipients (220 males and 180 
females) was about agronomic, climate services and market information 
(https://app.esoko.com/). 
 
Output 4.3. A framework for monitoring and evaluating technology adoption, and 
technology-associated risk accessible to the project team and scaling partners 
Activity 4.3.1: Monitor and modify the progress of technology adoption process towards 
scaling. 
Sub-activity GH4311-20: Matching agricultural technologies to farms and their context (Lead 
Institution: WUR) 
This sub-activity provides a brief update on FarmMATCH work. A software engineer has been 
working with researchers of IITA and IFPRI to prepare data from ARBES and GIS maps, and has 
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analyzed these data for their use in FarmMATCH. For the testing of the FarmMATCH algorithm 
we have converted the ARBES data files for Ghana into a relational database (RDB). A draft 
manuscript has been written, revised, and re-submitted for publication. 
 
Sub-activity MA4312-20: Assess the impact of Innovation Platforms on SI technology uptake 
in Africa RISING interventions communities (Leader: AMEDD) 
The perception of farmers on IPs and their impact on knowledge transfer and the adoptions of 
technologies made available by the research teams were evaluated. Participatory assessment of 
district and municipal IPs was conducted in Mpessoba and Ngolonianasso. We used FGD and 
individual interviews to understand how IPs have influenced farmers’ practices and livelihoods 
in the intervention communes. Discussions were held with stakeholders on the strengths and 
weaknesses of the platforms in addressing farmers’ concerns, their knowledge gaps, and access 
to technologies.  
 
The participatory analysis of the IPs indicated that most farmers perceived them as a space for 
exchange and co-learning. Both at district and community levels, the IP set up in AR target 
villages contributed to sharing knowledge among members and increasing their access to 
innovations and capacity building. Their implementation tightened the links between farmers 
from different villages and different resource endowments. They also succeeded in increasing 






Figure 22. IP member self-assessment in (a) Bougouni and (b) Koutiala. 
 
The Africa RISING project has established six IPs: two at the district level and four at the 
communal level, in the rural municipalities where the project established technology parks. The 
objectives of these platforms were to build trust, enhance cooperation between farmers and 
scientists while increasing the adoption of promising technologies validated by the project. 
These platforms were facilitated in Koutiala by NGO AMEDD and by FENABE, a farmer 
organization in Bougouni. 
 
A participatory assessment of district and municipal IPs was conducted to assess the perception 
of farmers on IPs and their impacts in knowledge transfer and the adoptions of technologies 
made available by the research teams (Fig 22). Individual interviews and FGD were used to 
understand how IPs have influenced farmers’ practices and livelihoods in the intervention 
communes. Discussions were held with stakeholders on the strengths and weaknesses of the 
platforms in addressing farmers’ concerns, their knowledge gaps, and access to technologies. 
The survey used stakeholder interaction and the most significant change (MSC) tools to assess 
the interactions between platform members, the linkages between municipal and district-level 
platforms, and the significant changes brought by the program in the target communities and 




The findings of the survey confirmed the relevance of IPs to promote participation and 
cooperation in agricultural research for development (Fig. 22). The participation to co-design 
research and learning in intervention communities has contributed to build trust and reinforced 
exchanges between local and district platform members. The establishment of platforms, hence, 
has also contributed to increase women’s participation and their empowerment. By integrating 
the representative of women farmers at local and district platforms, the project provided a 
space to hear their voices and address women’s constraints regarding social, health, agricultural, 
and economic constraints. 
 
The IPs illustrated how collaborative learning and exchange spaces can provide room to discuss 
and boost women’s access to capacity, skills, and productive assets. The trust between 
participants and the quality of facilitation has eased the negotiation among facilitators and 
communities for the participation of women in project activities and their attendances at health 
centers in Koutiala. 
 
Sub-activity MA4313-20: GIS mapping of implemented technologies across different agro-
ecologies and gender influence in technology adaptation and use in Bougouni and Koutiala 
districts of Mali (Lead institution: AMEDD) 
Technology adoption levels varied from one location to another (results for Bougouni in Fig. 23 
and Koutiala shown in Fig. 24). Based on the FGD conducted in communities for both districts, 
among the factors limiting technology adoption is lack of knowledge or skills in the farmers’ 
household (27% in Koutiala, N=30; and 22% in Bougouni; N=30). GIS tools were used for 
mapping the implemented technologies across different agro-ecologies and demographic 
settings to help evaluate adoption practices. 
 
 






Figure 24. Status of Africa RISING validated technology adoptions in Koutiala District (2018-
2021). 
 
The technology adoption level varied from one location to another (Figs 23 and 24). Several 
factors can explain this issue. One of the dominant factors driving technology adoption in 
addition to environmental degradation is the lack of knowledge or skills in the farmer’s 
household on existing technology implementation. In Koutiala District, 27% of interviewed 
household declared that the lack of training on the technologies is the limiting factor for 
innovative technologies adoption. In Bougouni District, 22% of the interviewed people declared 



















Various group and individual trainings were conducted during the reporting period. A total of 
eight students (three BSc, three3 MSc, and two PhD) were attached to the project for their 
research during the reporting period. 
 
Graduate trainings 
Name Institute Degree Start  End 
Ghana 
Benjamin Donkor  KNUST MPhil 2020 2021 
Mali 
Madina Diacoumba Université de Bamako PhD 2015 2021 
Arouna Disa  WUR  MSc 2018 2021 
Cheick Oumar Dembele    IER PhD 2017 2021 
Fotigui Tamboura Cisse IER MSc 2018  2021 
Oumar Samake IPR/IFRA Bsc. 2020 2021 
Boubacar Soumaïla IPR/IFRA Bsc. 2020 2021 
Mbairassem Bendigngar Intern ICRISAT Bsc. 2020 2021 
 
• MSc candidate Oumar Samake successfully defended his MSc thesis at Institut 
Polytechnique Rural de Formation et de Recherche Appliquée (Ipr/Ifra) de Katibougou. Title: 
« Estimation de l’érosion des sols sous culture en zone soudanienne du Mali : cas du village 
de Kani (cercle de Koutiala) » (copy available). 
 
• A BSc candidate named Boubacar Soumaïla MAÏGA successfully defended his BSc 
dissertation at Institut Polytechnique Rural de Formation et de Recherche Appliquée 
(Ipr/Ifra) de Katibougou. Title: « Effets des amenagements en courbes de niveau sur le 
ruissellement et la croissance du sorgho dans le village de kani, cercle de (koutiala) » (copy 
available).  
 
• A BSc student named Mbairassem Bendigngar (male) conducted his internship at ICRISAT 
research station Samanko in the modelling field for six months (August 2020 to January 
2021). The thesis was entitled “Evaluation of fertilizer response to dual purpose sorghum 
varieties”. He has successfully completed and defended his thesis (copy available). 
 
• A field technician named Ms Malick Adiawouyakoye was trained and graduated from the 
Institut de formation professionnelle de Konbougou with Diploma and wrote a Graduation 
Paper with the title: “ L’impact de la technologie acn sur l’efficacite de l’association des 
cultures, de la microdose et du comportement des plantes fourragères dans la zone 
soudanaise du mali : cas des villages de kani et noumpinesso (cercle de koutiala, region de 







Short-term trainings  
• In Bougouni and Koutiala 188 farmers benefited from training on good agricultural practice 
and 175 farmers conducted field variety demos with 150 farmers participating in 
organoleptic tests on vegetable cowpea varieties versus green bean. 
• Fifty-eight farmers were trained, and successfully implemented sack gardens in their homes 
in Mali. Eighty-three farmers were trained on postharvest storage and food processing in 
Koutiala and Bougouni. 
• A PhD candidate named Moumine Guindo has been sent to Niamey, Niger, for four months 
(March-June 2021) to work closely with his immediate supervisor Dr Bouba Traore and 
finalize his study. All costs related to flight, accommodation and stipend have been covered 






































Communication and knowledge sharing 
The main communication channels supported during the reporting period were:  
• Wiki internal workspace: http://africa-rising-wiki.net/Home  
• Project updates on the program website: https://africa-rising.net/ 
• A Yammer network with internal updates  
• Photos: https://www.flickr.com/photos/africa-rising/ 
• Repository: https://cgspace.cgiar.org/handle/10568/16501 
 
The stories listed below were published and disseminated to stakeholders concerning project 
activities and outputs during the reporting period.  
 
• Africa RISING and GRATIS Foundation train farmers in northern Ghana on basic 
maintenance, service and efficient operation of diesel-powered maize shellers (22 
February 2021) 
• Photo report: West Africa project partners cap off 2020 with farmers’ field day events in 
Northern Ghana and Southern Mali (11 December 2020) 
• How contour bunding and other technologies can reduce soil erosion and raise 
productivity in African watersheds (14 October 2020) 
 
The CKM team produced technology “medicine label” briefs for some of the validated 
technologies. These 4-page briefs will provide development partners with a summarized 
description of how to implement the technologies. Like a medicine label found enclosed in any 
over-the-counter (OTC) medicine dispensed in pharmacies globally, the Africa RISING technology 
briefs instruct the users (development partners) on important information to note when they 
want to introduce the technology to farmer communities. These include the purpose of the 
technology, which farmers it is suited for, how farmers can apply the technology to make sure 
they get maximum benefits, best conditions for uptake, necessary ingredients for uptake, 
alignment of technology with household needs, adaptation technologies, where the technology 
was validated, potential benefits to users, and things to worry about. Some of these briefs have 
also been uploaded to USAID’s Global Innovation Exchange (GIE) technology platform 
(https://www.globalinnovationexchange.org). GIE is a global development technology platform 
for innovations, funding, and insights with a mission to help in scaling the most promising 
innovations by utilizing its ever-growing database of information to serve as a reliable 
fundraising resource for global development innovations, as well as a source of credible 
innovation data for the international development community. The briefs listed below were 
completed during the reporting period. More are in the pipeline and will be included in the next 
technical report. 
 
• Ayantunde, A., Salifu, S., Konlan, S. and Dembélé, T. 2020. Feed and health package for 
improved small ruminant production. Africa RISING Technology Brief. Ibadan, Nigeria: 
IITA. https://hdl.handle.net/10568/112912  
• Thierfelder, C. 2021. Conservation agriculture in maize–legume systems. Africa RISING 





The following meetings and events were held during the reporting period. The communications 
team supported some of these meetings and events through materials preparation, facilitation, 
etc.  
 
• 03 March: West Africa Virtual Exchange Seminar (WAVES)  
• 10 February 2021: Africa RISING Program Coordination Team meeting (virtual)  
• 03 February: West Africa Virtual Exchange Seminar (WAVES)  
• 11-15 January: Training of smallholder farmers in northern Ghana on repair and 
maintenance of diesel-powered maize shelling machines 
• 21-22 December: Training of smallholder farmers in northern Ghana on repair and 
maintenance of diesel-powered maize shelling machines 
• 07 December 2020: Africa RISING Program Coordination Team meeting (virtual) 
• 16-19 November: Mali Farmer Field Days (Bougouni and Koutiala districts) 
• 03-05 November: Mini-workshop: The future of Africa RISING, SI and systems research 
in One CGIAR - Virtual via Zoom 
• 26-27 October: Ghana Farmer Field Schools on Best Post-harvest and Shelling Practices 
in four communities in the Upper East region (Bonia, Gia, Nyangua and Samboligo) 
• 07-20 October: Community Field Days in the Northern, Upper East and Upper West 
regions of Ghana 
• 23 September 2020: Africa RISING Program Coordination Team meeting (virtual) 
 
Peer reviewed journal articles 
• Birhanu, B., Traoré, K., Sanogo, K., Tabo, R., Fischer, G. and Whitbread, A. 2020. Contour 
bunding technology-evidence and experience in the semiarid region of southern Mali. 
Renewable Agriculture and Food Systems 1-9. 
• Muthoni, F. (2020). Spatial-temporal trends of rainfall, maximum and minimum 
temperatures over West Africa. IEEE Journal of Selected Topics in Applied Earth 
Observations and Remote Sensing, 13, 2960-2973. 
 
Reports, training materials, and briefs 
• IITA. 2020. Africa Research in Sustainable Intensification for the Next Generation: 
Sustainable intensification of key farming systems in the Sudan and Guinea Savannas of 
West Africa: Technical report, 1 April 2020 – 30 September 2020. Ibadan, Nigeria; IITA. 
• Ayantunde, A., Salifu, S., Konlan, S., and Mohammed, S. 2020. Efficient feed utilization 
across seasons through improved feed troughs for small ruminants in Northern Ghana. 
Ibadan, Nigeria: IITA. 
• Ayantunde, A., Dembele, T., Samake, O., et Sogoba, B. 2020. Utilisation efficace des 
aliments pour bétail grâce aux mangeoires améliorées pour les petits ruminants au sud 
du Mali. Ibadan, Nigeria: IITA. 
• Ayantunde, A., Dembele, T., Samake, O., and Sogoba, B. 2020. Efficient feed utilization 




• IITA. 2020. Africa Research in Sustainable Intensification for the Next Generation: 
Sustainable intensification of key farming systems in the Sudan and Guinea Savannas of 
West Africa: Technical report, 1 October 2019–31 March 2020. Ibadan, Nigeria; IITA. 
• Ayantunde, A., Umutoni, C., Dembele, T., Seydou, K. and Samake, O. 2020. Amélioration 
de la production des petits ruminants dans les systèmes mixtes de cultures et d’élevage 
à travers des interventions sanito-alimentaires au sud du Mali. Ibadan, Nigeria: IITA. 
• Zenebe, A., Appoh, R. and Nartey, E. 2020. Effect of the Wetting Front Detector (WFD) 
irrigation scheduling on yield and water productivity of Pepper in the Upper East Region 
of Ghana. Ibadan, Nigeria: IITA. 
 
PowerPoint presentations and posters 
• Kotu, B., Nurudeen, A., Muthoni, F., Hoeschle-Zeledon, I. and Kizito, F. 2020. Potential 
impact of groundnut production technology on welfare of smallholder farmers in 
Northern Ghana. Poster prepared for the Tropentag 2020 Conference (virtual), 
































Project implementation updates 
The implementation of the Sustainable Intensification Indicator Assessment Framework (SIAF) 
has not gathered the momentum we hoped it would despite previous efforts around training 
workshops to better familiarize researchers with the Framework and discuss the opportunities it 
offers to analyse and interpret data.  The M&E as well as the Chief Scientist will continue to 
encourage partners to upload their datasets on DataVerse. This will allow for checking of 











































Problems/challenges and measures taken 
The main challenge during the reporting period was the COVID-19 pandemic and the associated 
restrictions which affected the field activities in both Ghana and Mali. For example, the survey 
work on “MA4111-20: Determine Farmers Preferences of technology attributes in cereal-legume 
systems of southern Mali”. The survey was planned to get information from 600 farm 
households. Partners were expected to finalize the survey by end of March 2021 but this was 
delayed due to COVID-19 restrictions. Conducting FFD as we used to do previously was a 
challenge under the pandemic. in this case, by following strict protocols, members of the project 










































• In Ghana, the social and business model around use of maize shelling machines has 
produced very promising results. Farmers are able to self-govern, link up with local 
artisans, and offer service provision among fellow community members. 
• A bright spot in work conducted in Ghana is System Dynamics modeling which has 
allowed the team to explore how the cowpea living mulch technology can be assessed 
using the SIAF approach. This work is promising to jumpstart similar approaches for 
other technologies.  
• In Mali, the contour bunding technology (CBT) has been successful in increasing crop 
yields by more than 30% and improving household economy by 20%. The technology 
has an environmental benefit by recharging shallow ground water aquifers and 
increasing soil moisture availability. CBT integrated with fast-growing nitrogen-fixing 
tree species that showed better development and better environmental benefits by 
mitigation of GMG emissions through carbon sequestration. Farmers’ exchange visits 
and training enhanced social cohesion, which permitted the dissemination and 
extension of CBT to rural areas.  
• In Mali, integrated soil fertility management along with an improved sorghum variety 
has the potential to deliver increased productivity for food and feed in SSA, leading to 
improved livelihoods of smallholder farmers, enhancing food security, and preventing 
further environmental degradation. 
• In Mali, forage production with Brachiaria ruziziensis, Mucuna pruriens, and dual-
purpose cowpea (Vigna unguiculata var. Sankaranka) can bridge feed gaps in the dry 
season in view of their high biomass production, if the fodder can be well conserved. In 
addition, this can be a viable and profitable activity for smallholder farmers in the 
Sudano-Sahelian zone of West Africa in view of the growing demand for feed for 























Planned milestones, reasons for deviation from 
milestone, and actual achievements 
This section provides updates from partners on outputs from different partner institutions’ 
planned milestones and deliverables which were planned from October 2020 through March 












































Synergies with other projects 
The following partnerships were observed with the Africa RISING project: 
Mali 
• Seed production of varieties used under Africa RISING project is supported by the 
McKnight_Networking4Seed project through farmers’ organizations. This will ensure the 
availability of the seeds to farmers who are testing the varieties. The activities also 
benefited from the support of the GIZ_ESPHYV project, that contributed to support 
travel costs for field activities, especially in Bougouni. 
• The study demonstrating of the potential of forage production for improved ruminant 
productivity had information from the on-farm demo conducted by ILRI-led USAID Mali 
Livestock Technology Scaling Program (MLTSP) in Southern Mali with Brachiaria. Seeds 
of Barchiaria for our study were purchased from the Seed Cooperative facilitated by 
MLTSP in Koutiala. However, the adoption of the introduced forage species by MLTSP 
has been limited partly due to lack of information on their potential. To promote 
adoption of the forage species, demo plots were established at the africa RISING 
Technology Parks in M’Pessoba and Madina as a means of exposing many farmers to 




• The WUR project team’ potential synergies were identified for work on typologies and 
targeting using the FarmMATCH concept with other projects in Africa (RTB, A4NH, RICE) 
and in Asia (with CIMMYT in India, Nepal and Bangladesh). 
• Collaboration efforts between WorldVeg and IWMI are progressing smoothly across 
both Ghana and Mali in relation to the vegetable value chain and how this relates to 




















Project logframe summary  
We present the outcomes, outputs, and activities of the Africa RISING West Africa Project Phase 
2 using a logframe overview that can be accessed at this link:  
http://africa-rising-wiki.net/images/0/06/Project_logframe_overview.docx  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
